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• «««**» •«••• **«*»*4«* .<r
iii
In 1942 1 at the ftaval ^tAtlon in Cuantenawo Bay,
Cuba, th« united State?? rJevv er^^berlre'' ograri of com-
batting low rjoral© amou^ vr'* ^ •.. rsonnc3 - in.
station who had too mneh srar© tiiT^e and too fe^^ satisfying
!:?er.ns of utilising: it» r survey of the men on the station
indicjiued thpt i:iey were enger to continue their education,
to enga«ja in porf^ctln^r tb«ir hobbi#8| to improve their "
proficiency either for servieo i - !favy or Iheir
return to civilian lifo, x rgn trUs sr:iall b<i:ginnin^, isac
at v.uant«namo Bayi the ppoKram gr<5w until it pervaded the
ofricers aad enlisted — both men and wi>;;>©n wlierever they
were located; it often follows en ashore scant %tr«<^ks
behind the cor:bat t^}-.. .: ,..; c-.^ .
find secur orr< in our advance across the aciiic.
In the de*^obl ligation p*?r lod lar^e m:jmn#rs of wen
and off - -' '"':.^. avalxfc?<u themselvos ,01' »-.•, i.t-'itiii
ervicas in order to coribat the !??onotony of r ling for
tran3i'ort8tionf'"'to allay their fr^tfulneas occesionec by
unavciaable dc-lays^ and to BBr^is' ' '>h©ir r r,rr-
tion for rc*tupn to civilian life. a v : 6it the need for
greater eouGai;ion&l b&ckgrowid to such an ^axteiit tlmt YiMi^^
study centers, orr«rlrig course; over six hunsdlrea sub-
j'UeCtH, developed Vet-V' t»>sr-!i11v, ^nr.T.f^«.-^*-.-<^, --
.*i,,v^i
an6 self•stud;/ texts were ot't^^n useiA to provltie for indivi-.l-
U8l differences so that t--'^$s0 educational opportunities
could be '--'-» ® av^ ^ ^? no comnunity of thoui^al or
lnt©r<?sts tfas recognized. 7hey further provi iportun-
iticfi ^o Individuals wherever they ^ i:^ht be, . rc-
tic wastes to the tropicisl jungltjy, rroin a desk In .the.
bureau of Haval ^^«r«onn«l to th« coast watcher's rest on
the Island of thA "hn innings.
Tn the initial stBi^.es ^' ^vy
obtained its course materials by purchasing stendard text-
books on t^^'* ^-.r-^v^ '-^?^rk«tj ^ «., -^^4-^ ^--^rces wero
Joined with the r.Tjry Institut© which chKng^a its nan!« 6t
Ih '1?© to ti- tates htmet Forces Institute,
now cofamoniy referred to ®s ''"* 'is ©arly relation-
ship has become r or® e *« tightly knit end coordinate
?>d .mtil tfjflay It ttas b^cona t>n5 of the nor© no^rrl:; merged
of all th® i;rr5€id Force* operations,
^f:---r'I is isdnsini stared by Ddpartisent*
Friads a-iiii ...' -^or^ea -contri *--;.-.
.
materia j Lh«f success of this cniucatioriial institution,
t^robably the largest in the land. The nollcy control of
this Ingstltat^ rasis in the ar?50< /.^ • , ^7>!lc-
includcr. t)levdn leading civilian educators as well as
3.
ffiombera of the Arr-ood v'ervlces. 'Is comfcittee QooT^irintes
;. -^ro. rsTi ytii vili&n Qd-icp.tion tmuI r^nvlses the ser-
vices coj.e In^ souad educaXiicnal rrGCtlc^.s,
The basic objective or
, thut of coi^-
bsttlDi^ lov morale, has r*^--*^^' . , ae cornerstorio around
which the services have cievelopc owever, the ' avy to-
day has beco«p« so toohnlcul that « r^al n#«il for back-
ground ^'' ""-i^ arisen, " -^ ..44—-^.
tion has b«an focused on courses in citissonshir*
To achieve th«s© objectives th<5 ^^w offers all
persorm©! oppoptunitiea for stuu^ mm .vionai develop-
?^i€nt. For tho«« who plan to recain in th« -'®vy| this Deans
an opportunity to en^a^c in ':?ork u the tschnlci^I
aspeci;s of tneir ilavy riii^os^ and to assist tti^xfi la achiev-
ing greater cc nc« in tho^^e rstea, leading to fossible
rro'^otlnn. For those Rntieir: votur civllifin Mf^
Ic mearzs educa clonal opporwuni^i^s de.';. ' .0 :'acixlt^*te




-rov5f'^Q£ facilities" for i3ev«»lof'«!«n": . -.^cr^S'^. tion-
al and avocaticnal interests of an oducstijnal nature.
,3inv © a study of the entire scope of th^ edticatlon-
tional Services bee ^ ion, Training; Activity, lureau of
Maval -fjrsonnel wdui^ be tnuch too extensive, only a phaso
of the operation will b« covered, that of " :»res-
pondence Couri^es, using USAFI t«xt issatoriais solely*
4.




. : ::^. stated only omv
study has been made. In 1944 th© i uresu of ''aval r orson-
nel made *^.n over-all stitdy of the @ffsctivene«?s of Educa-
tional ,.:^\2rvi.eos« ..ueir conclusions wi'iih resi.'^-- . lo corres-
pondence and self-teaching courses i^'erei
1. ne miin in five p^rticip^t^d la the prograi^.
2. Of the^@ 47% rat#d their study vm^y v&lvmhle.
3. "f '^ '^ 2% rated their study as a waste of tiine.
4. o.T. L. ....: jobs and personal interests -^^ere ?->.«
t\^o chief Interests of thi^ mon.
5- from the point of view of motiven were: the
iT€ to learn i^ore aboiit their ll&vy jobs, and
hope of getting high school or college aeadeD-
ic credit for their work while in the service.'
There is novf a nee'l for a re-^z-raminstion of the
problems of administering: rtlcipating in f ^ :;or-
respor/.d#nc6 course work b^caujses 1. 'Vh© personnel of the
j"eac€L.. _ :lavy is dtfff?T*fnt tV- ^-vnrtir^e t^avyi
they have different in- • • riito aliTareat motives
for joining th© present I'lavy* '"* orrespondenee course
study essujKes a more 5 ..--'- "^' ^••*^ .•.-?r.fn^.-. ^f the
present time btcaus© ther# at^ fewer peT^oi-iaai available
to adaiaister crganii;@d elas^s^s or to devote their entire
tl"ne to trie pro^rr^^ '^•' '^oard s'"'- ':--'^ -t their ^'---^i- ,.4.^4.^^.-..,.
3. 'There are feiier large concentrations of men awaiting
tr^.n^^portatior^ f?o th.^t the cr>7-ortunit.v to discover a
'r^avpors 16[-'-- opt 194? Beport i'5 JM^mtMU i'M^vi^y .nS
Research project .4},^, .Eupors Tr ''?trds and
Currieulur? '^:-^^5sion Test ano -'^s^;-
5.
conaunlty of lntore,-ts frorp which an organized class could
be built up does not exist as was the case so frequently
A,...!^. ^vj^
^^y ^j^.^' 'r-obilization period. '^^
ervice« Officers nov perform their duties on a coils terai
duty basis; they cannot (!evot». rna^Jor portion of th^3ir
tiriie tc *' ad!r'inistr0tlc-^ -" *-*- -^r-- ,---: In many cases
they may not only h.r:ve the disinclination but isr. lack-
ini- In cor^T5etence as r'ell. • ; * tncreaj^eo- technical
aspects or ine ..avy requir- ^aliorxnen nno ar« acad©p?icaliy
ooapetent in a degree never before Ijnagincd. .
has for ^f'ny ye'-<vn t^j-^/'.^rt c6rr€isr:6r>'1e''-.-r^^' cciirsrir, rt^^ a weans
of training i\:^ c. rs and men, c: 'ofclees In this
area of training are certainly related to suci: an extent
th^t whatever* '^i^v r-^-^-vf"-'' c^^- in ^ „ ...._. study J^Ry ^«*
of use in 6sti;:iatirii elficscy of suc' '..lods.
^''WV9^f Pf ^vJV^^ vtud.Y
The followinf^ pages are based on an investigation
of randoa samnling, ^..v tiB.v^.'^ --^'''onnel who enrolled in I
correspondence courses between 1 f-tay, 194? and 30 April,





-personnel Qtiroll^^i for cours^^s; to He-
terntne v/hether or not there is any relationship betv/een
enrolless* seloction of courses ^nd their a?:e, education,
type ox ra^e ::e^d, ship or duty station to 'v.a-h £S::i4,n©d,
and future- plans | to ascertain whether :y relation-
shit) exists between the number of l<25SSons completed and t^e
6.
average langth of tirae to coaplet© the lessons, the re-
action to th@ Instructor*! conaents, n^irsber of lessons
and length of •."-- ' considered desirable, help neened
by the enroll^ees and, thd source of t'rds help, help in the
choice of courses, rslne af UCAF the enrollees; to
discover the relationship betvfeevr] their reasons for en-
rolling and their estimate of the value of the courses
to the:-, their desire to tf?ke ot;','... ...:..:. ,,. tl-^eir know-
ledge of others who are taking courses, and their in-
fluence on others tc take courses, and to reveal their
sta- .:.jucer'^* -"• selected thases of t'-r .-'^— -^
7.
::nLFCTiu;; Oi jf data
••fiterials for this Investli^atlon were sec<XTe6
fror-- the records of a sarnr-ling of ^^avy enrolle^s select-
e^. ^,.r."-
ii-.'^ f^.les of r ... ^ -.r».'j fr^f,-^ : ?»^^i.-j . .3 jj^^
stitute, located at '-adlsoifi, .isconsiii^ and frote replies
to cpjestiormalras smii eacl) of the enrolled® of the above-
Ejentioned sampling*
"ithout the :>f the 11:'^ records maintaine
Is st^id'j' covild not easily have been undertaken.
The dfita obtainec: vas listed under three mujor headings;
active enrollees, couipletod enrollees^ and dlsenrolled
persons, ''n^er ei^ch c. ''^^: bt^ftdirv-.^ t>-iA folic in-
for'^.stion was given; a, .- irt'ii, b. rducftllor*&l
backgrounds c. %'hether officer or e.nll!?5t©d status, d.
*25vv,-|-r
,-^ p f--^!'no 4 ?i «• -: ntr ^ <-> fi ' ''^ Villi C •• i- ?i "^"^"^
is as follows
s
Actlye Bnrolle^^' g — 1}ig total populJitlon ^as
10,889» represent^- .^r»-i"'—-« ------ •-•' for
U^'AFI correspondence courses fro.m the ist of Kay, 19^7
to the 30th of April, 1948^ inclusive.
of the last digit occurr he serviceman's serial
8*
number. The serial nuisber ^as chosen because it has no
partlcui *' -:iitary or otner significance; it, is assigned
to naval personnal at randor% ':he population was sorted
as followss












Because ""* '^' " nearly equal distribution over the
ran^e of :th« last digits it appears likely that tmy one
OT c^o?nbl^at1on of the assoTt'^entR wojld pos??f?55r; the chr.r-
f/ictari sties of the ^ntir© .population
•
Of the 115? car4s found with 5 as th« last digit
124 ..^. • c-r.ef«.^-,:i ^-'ecauso v.. ."."^•^'^f ^^^lent flat©. "'h#re-
for®, 1026 cards were finally used in th« analysis.
Coinnletec} ^nrollges «— otal population of
completion "Was used in ^ -- -^' -v.^-^ .^jr^^^ ©quail':
This number represents those wao enrolled in and coraplet-
e^ a coiirse between 1 May, 1947 and "^O' -rrll.„ 194c
•
T*/;enty-three ot th-a record oarers iiere iiicoiur iete ^lnd so
v?ere not used, leaving 345 cards which co . 3 employed
in tb^ at^v^y,
/IsenrG^l^ea — hundred and fifty-two disen-
rolloes are subr/jitttd for this examination. The nuiuber
is relatively snaLl arA does .rfect 1 - I en-
rollee pictar c : - & t
e
r 1 a 1 1 \
«
h© siJjB of the rtijjaber of enr s taking courses
<«il uhree of the above categories. .f^one
men war*© enrolled In different courr^as ait the sane tin*
l^':;;^ Includefj these duplications, "'h^j r^soval of dupli-*
cations from the list r^ducei the figure froP5 15J?5 to i353»
" ^'-
*'
^-'i tactions on vho *- «..>>-! -.^v^^. r^^
activr nroll^e sarple equals «pproxiT«at@ly ten percent
of all individuals now enrolled? the corai'l^t^d enrollee
category represents on© hundred percen*. -'' the population.
The Information on the pL^reent of the dlsenroilee cannot
bo ascertslnod because the tserlod covered is not er.tensive
enough to include the period of tir-e necosgary xor .s_ .per-
son to become a dlsenrollee in eccordance with the policies
Qf -ri-.c. Institute. ""' t« •i.-.--'^''' /^pff i*1 <> vf'V rf--vtriir\fi. tc detsr-
mining rates of corapletior . difi'orent cate-
gories cover different r ercentages of the population,
they cannot d© cor---: ., :.Uv -'-'.' ^--^ analyzed within t!.en-.
selves.
A series o""' '•^li^iiaary;.liiteryi^"os v^^i .arie..i^^d
through the Kducetional rervioes Officer at the Travel
Trr*iy>^ri»:vT>tation, C-reat Lakes, Illinois. The Interviewees
10.
*jerc twenty-*five eaXlt icer^
rolled In v.orT-
--^rx^B <*mirg«s wl '\n ob.1?3C-
tlve of : ^ ':,.. '- ''' - ^—
t-
' j-g Mltis5at«iy S€' the »snrl« fJesori;
The coopers' ion a?ad enthtisi: veryon« w!^.o hGlr??c! ?fr-
of the intervl#^^ee» thtms<sX'.
, w
ally frriltrul in giving insLt^ht .lato :Wliy mmx v;6.r# ;:,aI-:l.;Tki
coursa-,, t kind of -fl^n w«3**; taking t); -vt \?h??t sst-
that the riaul ouestionnBire i it other-
wise wo\2l/i hnve h*«e« If th^' Jnt^srvlews nad een eon-
matters and hi^h lighted fsany pclnts that otherwise pro-
bably 'Tould hav^ b^on .tr:i«*~£^ ... ., :-a coll'^;iCtOi'! 5.n th>"^
interviews ir. not u^m^ .Xsi-t,nXs stU'.'; 3 a su^ans
of developin,; the questionnaires|t uont;lT>.
sionsi nnA -••-- recosiistadatior!* ^-'^^ >s>»a^,^ ^n *v.a-^ 'llyectly.
TnlTt&en hundred and fifty*-three questionnaires
were jr^all^d on .Ttm^ 17* 3 to K'avy p©r»cnnel on their
ships aua St: ' .,;'.iruu^..va'. th« world|. principally in
continental rit: i tat^s 6ind to Bhlp« on both coasts, but
'OTiia nti«stlcnnsirfr?3 v/er^ sent to stilpa in the Me<31terrenoan
and in ^'lo c;rianr., t-o shore stations, in the '::.oii- *
,<^'
^K ,'
^ii'/'A''; •• • '. v.^-'-
^'^k/''''^'^-: ' -' V:' V- - ''<,:, •; V. ^ -
i^^
y: ^ .







raf *>• ' .'- •' i'.'l.'''




Alash,.,, ,..,-id newfou^^'tiiTind as well. ...., .. ...t., ^1^, ^.•... ,;ive
hundred and seventy-one of these had been returned com-
pleted, sixty-four ^mre returnod Ice Depart-
r^"+-. r^? •^"•'-'-livGrafcle because of i^-^-^^nQr for*Tfarding
adtjtress. ihis represents a return of 4^,2^', By including
the 64 returned by the Post Office ;epart?nent 50; of tlie
sar?T>l0 are accounteft for.
Xt is possible that the return woul : ateriaily
Incrcnsv^f* rinltted the n:-r of pi. follow-up letter
as - '
"
an opryortimity to wait a vnonth longer for re-
turns fro;,n overseas stations. The retijirn of 42^2$ yields
wsuch p. variety of answers, v...^,..-.,,, ,., ^-v.,,.- -! - ?^ felt thet
the results are significant thought of the resiaining
ones who hnvQ not
,
een heard fror^.
i proD£o,-e ;'GGSon for the failur'- ' "'• -'.il ser-
vice to deliver the 64 returned as undellverable is that
thi* fTisn <^n7icem«'1 '"Pis been fH f^.r'-j'^mirrM^ f-o.'^ the Navy -^vi th-
in the year and hss *:noved x^rom the address that he he^^
discharge, leaving no for-.?arding addreiss. The fjallure of
the rnonth car -•ccoun "or in part oy the distaiices
involve^', i: '^ell as ne f'^ct that the oper^-tions of
SQ.-^e of the shirs are s ": ^^ail cannot get to or from
them quickly. It is doubtful if a ret/ard of any kind
Kould hnve rr.st^rlally Increased the number of responses.
:rinte>'1 questionnaire was accompanied by a
1 ^JL^- •
letter addresser! *- ^ -- .^*,^r.M«^i •, 1^^
r>a£e t ) • ""very rjffovt 'van na^ v ldentif> quti-stlon-
natre with ^SAFX and to rl'^y Horm the fact that t?ie inves-
cooperatio^^ ; < ; ; being questioned^ and second,
tc encottr- ^ answer «s ho felt BiXid not
as h« rrlght t-iMi^ an "^"'^cer ^-oul;' '.- "" frr:'
.
From the answers received, it u vc^urs that bot tlies©
gosls '.-^rerf? achieve. • -, / i i'eclT>ient of the questionnaire
>VRS ?Fat a^: c^;:res5c.' -r'^^^'lr: " ':"' ' r^ '':-''. ' ^:
reply; the .re used in nearly nil csS'. . owever,
five provided th^1r orn e?ivol or *••«? end • .11 f-t^r^'-?; h*-^-
cause they thought th«y wers I&t^ in gstt. "iuir answers
back to the investigator,
courses with Ui^/\/I ghow#u tJiat - .3 widely dispej';
the naval estehlishments ^%vy enrollees were sflo?*t and
ashore, pA-^^-^^-.---^'^ - • ^^ ' ' .; ; ''^tlGs recul^^-' ,/ iJ.eir
assignments within the ^^^avy, heith^sr one or several places
within resLSonable travellini/^ distance of *lorthwestern
^"^''*'
~rsity could possibly i.f^ - -^ ':'-:
.
Ive ans^vers re-
presentative enough to b© ©«anlngful. feince' the population
*^as so disp<?rsed it was felt that a CMestlonnaire n'oiild
provide access ^o a wicer ssiapllni^' t:;aa -^ny otner iteans
currently available*




't (•*> 15 1 '^, ... ' '^
. . i -
\ In many cso- :? -mn checkevj r "iaa one of the
Lsitlcn indlc.5^t@s only t)im first
: with
Id hava : nore meaningful
^''':-y'
^.hat the r'dticational
jxpeqted It to be?" Questions
3 and 4 should hav© had moTB class intervals to be isore
significant 1" ^he finrjl 1nt*iT"^ratation* ::oizo confusion
probably existeo in the Siin^ls cr the respondents concern-
ing just where to check some of these answers.
^:osslbie answers • Th« ti
questions 24 axid 25? i
if question 26 had re?^:'!,
.services Prograin Is •:,.:
14.
A code was dovlse
tioiinalrQs rms cetegorized wi;ere n®e@«88 d each
Questionnaire "was codec? according! , '«s then
punchr'.i •"^ ""f^c"'*-' .:ai,djp. "> u<;- ••-
mltt«d thirty-three code colimas to ea.
racorda<1 th^ y?>te/r?jnk of the r^^S'^cndfrnt. ; the second | typ©
of :''" '-^' ^ .:: • • • - ^.v. ^.,. -'Ciivi^^l -Caii- , r:;*^
of the respondent; fourth, school grade completed? fifth
^
length of tifne since leavlmr school? :^lzthj mint Iev<5l
uenerai. .duc&tion 'n' .:.:: -. ' v5 sev-
enth, ^hy he took out & oourr«f'' «lghth, ny aoaths
ago he signer'' i^t^ fc..,- .. ^,. -,:....,.... , ;;.;,.:..,.,. ^ .;^.. ; ,.-.... .^j-... .u .,.e
has handed ' -fat©; te*' -ercentz: lessons coci-
5 letsd so far (this was arrived at by dividing the answer
to questio'^ '' b^' numi/^^ wf les.^^;. .^irse indicat-
ed in question 28) | ©l«v©nth, reasons £ot tiskini; more than
an avera:::e of thr©© ^eeks In sendin^, lej^soni tv^elfth,
the tj;u- .i.i^e*s c-^-'- '.-^ valur - • '•--- ^-t
thirteenth, wh;- valtmteo I usefulness
as he did: fo'jrtesnth, by ':^'hat feanL- . enrolle^^ he?^rd
abc--*- 1 \s(y . -^': -- ' " ::.: :. •^u^"-
gested 5" -;.;;, unchin^: the cards oiily the first
X5.
\n\xy the sarollco i'e
.
• any value to
h\n\ sixteenth, enrollees* reactions to the in str^jictor's
tended to lessen rds int'^rest in the courise; elghtoonth,
length of lessons and n'unibe'^' ' l.Bs^or)s ccnsldered desir-
able by the enrolled 5 ninetfsenth, ^^hether the enrolXee
f^ot the help he needed | t7/enty**f irf?t, who helped th© en*
rollee t':o choos?^ th© course; ^/x^i^nt^-^^t^^^f-r. . ..,-:;..;„ ^
.,,.,
tsVon
a course does the enrolled desira to take btvj others;
tiv-enty-third , how many shipr5?5tes doea • ;raroll€e know
influenced anyone elsv: course I t^vt'jnty-f irtis,
whRt ar^ the enrolleef^* f-itr^r-^ - ;--'i?;; ':-- '^•^^>;---slxth, did
I-lic; : ... ^ , • ,
,;
I,, •••i.'lU.U^- —
seventh, did hi<i knowledge of Ik.^a?I influence hir: to en-
list ; t-^mnty-eighth, does the enroll€:e .ffsel that tha r^ro-
grar if. as he ?ixpect<©d i'C to bo 5 twenty-ninth, ;-fhat >avy
(orviee schools hae the @nrollee attended s thirtieth, tvhet
level cour*^^- '' '- . ^.nroii'- , ,• .... ,^ ool"?^^-'^^,
or technical; thirty-first, wh&^ kind of a cour^^; is t^^e
enrollee takin: :=:?sine5?^ ' n^llsh, matheK?atics, science,
social stuuiei3, ""c-^- 'nu^'i.^ \-d.vCj--::^^-': , . ' other
courses does the enrolle© plar; .ike? thirty-third,
any other rerarks r':EA^ by the enrollee.
-r.is coded data wa^ accorui.- - i>lan to
16.
provide tables 1 through 2>,
thus obtaln<5!l, to*@th<»r with the basic
sn--"l- .••.>,.:.•-. ^;--,. ''^^:-,^ was treated




^.'\ - ':-'.. 'he assortznants aud atetist-'. " *—"—---->.
developea certain characteristic S| together with tneir
reliability, V-hcrever rt»li3bility of the character-
istics seeme^j to '^^nvv^nt^ aonclusSons wcjre cir*^-^- ; --^^f-
coi?^?55endation3 "Mere made*
The original qu^stlc-^nrarf^ft we: ... ....:';- le-f for the
opinions of the enrollees Siia are quoted or referred to
where they appear relevant to th© alscussion.
"efl::. . ...:;s
' nrollae— Any persojj in t' active
duty ^•::o sp riled for a correst^..v .r..:c. h-^^





';nyo;ilee — Any enrollee *^ao ssubridts at
least one lesson within the six months reriod after
enrollment or within six nionths -iofter tm ^-ubr^dssion
of the last la8i:ion«
r-'isenyolle^ — /Anyone wu;/ :.r...b i^ ; i..i.^;- ,.. ur a
course, received sa/rta and siibi^;i'cted no lessons:
sl:x months after dat@ of enrollment and/or af t®r
six ;'?>onthE of inactivity or has not cc-l -'- -'-
within 18 months*
Cof^pJLeted .-'n^rollee — H@ must make a passlni;
score c,:', ' '^ ^s end-cf-
"
-v---' ' ^t. For
any cor rf?@ for e is no
and-of-coursfe test an average score of 70 on all
lessons satisfies tho criterion*'




^-jeneral purpose 'v^stigeitloR rtportsd
In this section 1:-^ . iis^cover -whether or not •»nrolleas*
n^^l^'Ction of coiuv " * or scu*:;/ or '; ' stence i^i
studying the cotxrs^s v-^s sffecte-^' - :hara<Jteristics
BB tyr^H of r^t^- '^ h?^l<i , nhir- ov ^tf^tlon to v?h1cb
s:ttach#4| school grade comp-l€t#u, .IjLsngth of tim® since
enroIXeo left school^ age of enroll*^, futiire rsiens of
-ejection ancl^:-Q?r- lotion of ioixvises
It Is :!!?iT'Ortar- /'nve indications concarninft,
the klrr •: --'" —7---- ^^-=-- -,; ^ ^^-; -^^j .-r
they are active c: .:oEplat@d their courses or
br-en dlsenrollea. "'"^bla 1 (seo appendix, Da;{ e d, .:..: .ons
-
-rcurii^ areas 1?^ which enroIl<?4>s or triis i^a.-'plcj v^era
Interested, th© average nu^bsT' ^nrollfiv-n per eours®,
gory*
f-7*7 of enroll^es interested theL^selve^- -.igh
sc'r—^- 1 ' vel c: -"'0 lest yenr, while 1^ .
^©re engaged In technical mork^ and only 14. i;.; were taking
collo:;-'? If-rVel CO./_ ^
;ae high school level 20»6:' took -^riiiiXisi. cours^ss
13.
and 18.?: had worked on Kathersfttlcs coursi:^?:. . osslble
that thf»j?o percentages are higher tha^ th?> others because
asost secondary schoois. rh« most popular v
course was ma.ther«stles» in i^hi . engi^geii* The cojn-
parativeiy largt' percent^' ^' "-ochiu- --
,
18 •2>, indicates that tht^Sf! ^mn ere "«ste iisprov*-
ing their technical knovvlc' eccins ^nore
proficient in their i-.avy Qi.Li,e€s, ;; aro prtjpa.ring
far a return to civilian llf@.
of the education&l areas — .iXgh school, .:cllv.^.,e ana tech-
nical -- are listed In table la of th ndi7., page
.
7
It is not**^ ^:b^* th-^ , . :?t:fnrtfii #>cfit^e?"tc subjects
of both the high school and colla^^^ level outraiik the tech-
nical courses. Here again it B^^ms thr^t !\l,^h schorl lov^l
fying for a hiigh school diploma since social studies,
partic^jlarly Am<?riean History^ ar?? specific hig^-: school
appeisrs that tb® en.rolle<355 are r.ost concerned with auto-
motive courses and Dlcrsel englnss. It is interest! ni^ to
speculate as ,,to whetner uw^ stuay those courses ror
greater proficiency in th#ir r^avy Job, for an increased
co'-iPAt^-ni-*« pi\^ ^h^-^ttA iin^s 0: , w . ;.r./ .Ivllian life,





(I) American 'dlstcTy^ (2) .i>^sinnin^; . .., .-jra, vj;
Basic Math@?^atj[cs, (4) 9th' gr^add exigltsh^ (5) 10th
grade molish*
At th« technical or-^vc -nal 1 --^ero;
.1, ... c;::rsercial ^.x^. s.,. i.,v^.i.... ,,^^..>.. . , ^,.^, ..och-
anlcal Pra'clriig, (4) AutomotiV'-^ r Plants, (J)
crsonnel Hsaagenent/
''his S' :,nclj3d@d . ;?nrollees -- Navy, Ar^y,
same courses ^e^m to te0 pop^ular .h the
IJ8AFI study and this 1,nve,':';M. r : , . -.Aceptlon that
V^TSOn::- iia^eiu^nt ager aj.;pear frequenily enough to
be incluov. ^n-,- thc^ r-or^. popular cout-aes <liscover©ci here.
Li$": .„„ ,,.-:ok at these course arer:: - r.-.^^ r«^lAte
to percents-ga of completlcns as reporter i 1 sarnpXIng
returns, ' • e« a-nr>©n41X| t^a^
^,...,? ,* table lb)* III h^
about 46,20. « ih€ median is 24,62,,, if one counts those
••^?ho signe : '^or fi course, whether the;' handed in any
lessons or not, or 40,»62:' ^' '"^ ^'''' -" "' ' ' ''or a ^ ouriie
and hen^6<i In at least orie ^^:^
"^n -n^^ estimation the final r-.^^Tcentnge. .-ripletion
for these respondents will h^ sofnewhat iilgher since ^"he^n
^^^•A-- -Jctory 1 July - 31 -:•-- - -. -- , P®S© 15
data repr'jsent only thoc© v/hc hH\e taken ou ource
between th -"-'-- " - %, ^ , and 30 April, 1948, A
»t\idy made by USAFI on 15 October, 194? reports
i
64«5/^ of the high school correspondence course
conpletions are achieved in 8 months or less| 33«'^
require 9 to 20 months inclusive; and only 2^9%
require ^ore than ?0 months to complete these courses*
58.3^ of the technical correspondence course con-
pletions are achieved in 9 aonths or less; 35»t»^
require 10 to 20 months inclusive , and only 5.6^
require core than 20 iBonths to coaplete these courses*
44*7,^ of the college correspondence course ooaple*
ticns are achieved in 9 months or less; 50«6|» re*
quire 10 to 20 months Inclusive, and only 4*7^ re-
quire i»ore than 20 months to complete these courses*^
Enlisted enrollees are far sore nuiaerous than
officer enrollees, being about 15 to 1* The proportion
of enlisted men to officers in the Savy is about 9 to 1*
This is not startling; first, because courses in which
officers »ay be interested are not as numerous as those
for enlisted personnel; seeond, officers probably have
responsibilities of such nature in connection with their
duties that very little tl^e can be devoted to taking
these courses* To se It is not only interesting but en-
couraging that such a large percentage of the enrollees
of this sai^ple »T9 officers* The sample includes every
grade from Warrant to Captain inclusive, and every rating
category in the service* (See appendix, table 2, paite /^ )»
^Summary of findings In three separate Coapletion-Tiae
studies of 1,000 cases each (15 Oct 1947)*
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The qu«ationnair«fl rcturnod by those vho respond-*
ed ere casipUed In table 2a eocordlng to renk end rate.
For ease In handling, all officer replies were placed in
one category* The enlisted ratings were categorised ac<»
cording to laaln rating groupsi such as deck, ordnance^
electronic, precision equipssenti administrative and cler-
ical, isiscellaneous (medical and stewards), engineering
and hull, construction, aviation and apprentices* This
last category includes those apprentices who did not in^p
dicate for which rate they were in training.
A coaparison of the Questionnaires returned by
the various rates shown in table 2m^ with their approxi«>
auBite site in the ^avy indicates that the Electronics Tech^
nician Mates returned a proportionatoly larger ntmber of
returns than any other rate; about three tlsies as Giaay
as either the f^arteraasters, Fire Controliaon or Teoisen,
who were next with about equal proportions. The aeamen
returned the least proportionate mmber of questionnaires*
The Electronics Technician Mates who answered the
questionnaire were predoBlnately interested in »athe»atios
(5 at the high school level and 12 at the college level),
while 5 were taking a college English course and 3 were
tatting a course in General Psychology. The ratings held
by these sen weres 1 Chief, 2 First Class, 16 Second
Class, 17 Third Class and 2 Strikers. 23^ of them had
cottpleted their coursea*
22»
Thu 8«aiii«n isrho ansver*d the qwittiormalre ar«
primarily interasted In high school laval coursas for
credit, lecond for graatar proficiency In tha Mavy, and
naxt for collage credit* They are rnore Interested In
English and zDathasiatlcs at the high school level* Only
five of those who ansvared were taking technical eouraea*
Ten of ther, have completed their courses. Only 23 of
the 72 answered that they were high school graduates or
had completed 12 grades of sehool»
Among the medical group enrolleea were Chiefs
and Third Cla?8 predominately* Twenty^seven of the forty-
five respondents had completed the 12th grade* They were
equally Interested in high school level Business, F:ngllsh
and Social Study courses* They were interested most in
gaining high school credit, next in greater proficiency
In the Wavy, and third In college? credit*
la the Quarteraiaster rate the Third Class Quarter^
flMisters responded most fre<|uently, with the Chiefs and
Second Class close seconds* Six of the Quarteraastars
were high school graduates and only two had cosspleted
their course* their chief interests were high school
Baglish and science* Seven of the© wanted high school
credit and only one ct eaeh was interested in college
credit or was taking a course for greater proficiency in
the !favy*
Of the 15 Lieutenants (Jg) who answered, 12 are
23*
high school graduates, 3 have completed at least one
course, 1 desires high school credit, 1 is working for
college credit, arid 19 are studying to becoine more pro-
ficient in the h'avy. They are aost interested in college
auitheinatics and nestt in technical subjects, such as Diesel
Ttngine Kaintenance at^ Repair, riavigation and Radio.
To what type of ships or stations are these cor-
respondence course enrollees attached? Table 3 in the
appendix, page„^ shows the relationship between type of
ship or station and level of course, whether high school,
college or technical*
Kore of the respondents ere attached to shore
stations, with X64 attached to shore stations that are
not aviation activities. It is interesting to note that
ships with complesents less tl^n 300 compare favorably
with those having larger complettenta* This B4y arise from
the possibility that there are aany more units with SEnll
crews and so a percentage of returns compared to the nu©*
bar who sight be expected to answer nay yield a quite dif-
ferent impression* The air craft squadrons were consider-
ed separately because they soflietliaes oTJcratc from ships
and sometimes from aviation shore st;ations» ^disregarding
the air squadrons the percentage of enrollees on board
ship (44,4^) and the percentage ashore (55^^%) coisparee
favorably with the percentage of all naval personnel afloat
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and A«hor€| 46i^ aad !?4/t retpeetlv^ly* It saeas reason-
able to aupiosa that nan who t&ka corraapondenca eoursea
are juat aa likaXy to be at aea or oa shore auty*
What school gradaa have these respondents com*
plated? Table 4 (see appejodlx, tta^ a, /3 ) shows this re*
lationship for high sohool| college^ and technical areas
|
toi^ether with a cottparlsoa of the questionnaire return
and the original saaple*
FroB table 4 ve see that the largest nuiaber of
enrollees in the saiaple were interestedl in hi^h school
courses and Imd from 9*^11 years aecondftry school experience.
They were taking Bnglish and social study cotarses^ and to
a lesser extent matheomties.
The table further reveals that a nv&sber of the
enrollees in th« 9*»11 year bracket were engai-ed in college
level courses. Inis may be accounted for in part by the
fact that some schools operate on an eleven year schedule
for high school graduation , and so^ even though the cosk
pletion of eleven years of school was checked on the
questionnaire, these eien were really high school graduates*
The enrollee who had completed twelve years of
school turned his attention more frequently to technical
subjects and to high school mathematics. He frequently
stated th4t he was interested in refresher werk| either
to gain greater proficiency in the Kavy or in preparation
for return uc school.
A Study of high school courses selects ^^hooi
(^rade ro^r'-'lf^t^'' in'^^-^'*'*^- -
.•^ar
^roup selectisd :-^oTe
-ms than ail ;ol groups




courses 47 were foimd to be in the *>-ll year gPoup, com-
-BT^d. to 47 Tor all other r.rcm^s.
In the coile&e ievex ar* / who ccsjpletea the
i^.velfth grade took mor« courses than all the other groups
thos® in ihe otUer grede elassli^icallans oQliectively
comirleted 16, They dlsenroilec from l8 courges while t-^o
othc^r ^.,-,> -^ .^.r,; :iisenrDlled ^^'--r
... ;« v- enroll"— --^ere
no re iaterest^ed in college lev
--ylish and ma thematic s.
in th^ vocfstional course area those whc had coit5-
;-let'3d xne x2tn gr^vae -tsrer® taking nearly hal- courses;
they cot.: le half the courses completed, and dis-
enrolled frcn slightly less than '-'^if th^- r^ r^v. .: ._ . : -/'-tch
enrol lees dropped
Table 4a (see apr-'endix, pa^e^/f ) is based on the
hat those taking high school courses have coirjTyleted fe^for
, rr5?!$s (tiean£=ll*i?4) , &n(l those takin>;: : level coursoa
:.: v^^
..,--..-1-^*.... .,•
.. npre .^ade£ it^i^an- ' "•''- ^--hose
takiai: technical coMrses (E5ean»11.71J • or all
/. V.' •
the respondents is 11 •7-^ • Tho rnedian gives the samo rank-
ing as the r?Gan«
Length of Tifne >.lnce ^.nrolltae ^^tX—SL.::.-I
iable 5 (see appendix, ra^ o
,
/>r ) In^-Ueates thst
those resrondents - '- '" ' "een out of sci.w ter
time were working on college leval coursos (iaedian»=2,74)
,
while those who had been disassociatad ^r\th for?*?! school-
ing longest ^vere engaged in technlctd. uyia^i euianK4,l?;.
Those in between were engaged in high school level courses
(fDedian»3«3S)#
'he age of the enrollee to whom questionnaires
^.?ere sent rrm.^ed from 17 to 54* Table 6 (s^e arn«?n.dlx,
"^^i^-Zil' ohows tiiQ distribution of ages, the standard
deviation, and the standard error of the nean* It apr>ear8
th*^!- the aver..^, . isnr^^'} ' ^s cr>f*ir,/-y£stiv^- , ,.^^ about
23.5 years of age# 7\i^ mean of the n%m-l^ i^ 23»22, the
iraode 19«5» the weditn P1«C^1» - -.is is somewhat greater than
somewrifit; less tha-i the aver-. of re-enllst^rjent person-
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age of .the respo.ndents anti level of courses, they ©nrolleti




" level v;uur>t'ij, ca-u.j./i^ nore cuurs^^s taan t.hc
technical and college levf/1 enrollees coabine * lose over
27.
' ©re sonewhat ^-.ore interested in tecrmical covxrafes,
tn-'l 'iS coKtpared with 5' school l^kvel
Table 6b (s©« . 'iix* T:'a;-:o /5 ) ^ she the
^ "-""^
^^"^ ''^^•' '-'
; :he degree of .progress
Eiade by the enroilees in thei espon<:?ence courses In-
dicates th^,t they have been in the service at laast fo-^ir
.1 years and, the- 'i-ive btmn in the ser-
vice about five ^/ears c& to complete mere
courses. The mod© of t;"4^>?f :^f^r5--
racket. ' i-i k^^i. csl :-y ^evera.! factors
(1) the enrollee has become more ^d to life in the
,.
—T t' - , . "^ .'• f» '- •. V - . • , .- ••• •- ^^ r- -I- '. ,- V>, ri »^
for school credit whicn would aid hiiT! in i36curi^ posi-
tion outsldo the „ , or for r:r0ste-r proficiency in his
present r \n th© ^^avy, (3; .m inay hav@ more spare :1-':?
since he probably has a better grasp of the various as-
pects o" •-' thi«t1nr?,




^r Co; - " ;.!;d
Table 6c (sob appendix^ PSgeJX ^ho^s the active
15 T:*-? in the corfTR^s tak^n by tv^o^.e who have completed and
; jm^ftf :.^:ier: di senTCi. xv . -Munb^r of months
ror those who complete a coiu^se is 4»99, . the siean
nuisber of months befbre dir^enrollrent is 6*309 ?^onths«
. ince these figur^^s roprasont on'iy thui?<-' avy on-
2c.
roll«e« who took . conr«?e betvjeen 1 >'ay| 19^7 and 3<
.pril, 1948 1 anO since f • „..•,-,,,,...., ^ . ^_«,^^,3,^^^ ^^.
^it}. 'Iterl. efinitions, • ,- "\( '
extend boyond these 1! -bove ation 1: 20t
truljf r ^ • - reat« t ' - - • -ollec c ^ \ ^^ r , *• ' - ' - "' -
ulatlbn does have intere- it reports on thr; noi*e
energetic enrolleea and «t the sj^^T^e time ^oi-.<^ -ho dis-
enrolled for one reanon or.anc -... ' ' o6,tx.E
the cas^s t&bulatei In Table t idieatlve of the de-
.:;ree of --motivation of the enrollee on the one hand, or
tae iacii of profp^p counseiint:, or tha upsetting influence
of changes in duty on the other hand.
f^%}^T^
-^l^n^, o,f '^^nroll^M
In the high school and college course areas nearly
twice as ma-ny enrollf^s planned to return to school fu:
compared to ...u:-.^ ;*, v.-..-,-* ^.,.-3 ?.-. .^•.,^. ^r career
In the technicgsl course ares more than twice as isany en-
roll^(^s "lanne<l to taake the ??8vy their career as coinpared
:y ' '• rstnf " '" -"
^rabie 7 (see b J^) s^^ows .the. tabula-
tion of the replies concerning their futare planfs.
To sum up the charactarl of the enroll e^i:
Tt irT-'^.-^rs tha't the ?AVer.:^:'r ?5nr.')llee chose hi*jh nchool
coir s out 01 ii. , collOt.Q courses * •
aii^ technical courses once Itt 10 ti ose in the
29.
sehooX level area preferred English or reatheiaatlcs. At
the college level the aost frequently chosen course wes
auitheaatics. Those who Inclined toward teehnlcal courses
took »ore Interest In automotive subjects. This Investi-
gation agrees closely with a previous study made by OSAFI
and ffiay indicate not only that thd !lavy enrollee is essen*
tially interested In the same courses as his contemporaries
in the other services, but that the educational problems
confronting the present sallormm aro not materially dif-
ferent frois those associated with his predecessors
•
The percentage of coispletion of courses is 46.2^
for this sanple and since many have not had adequate tiiae
as yet to complete or be disenrolled fron: the course it is
believed that this percentage should increase considerably*
The enlisted enrollees outnumber the officer en-
rollees in the ratio of 14,7 to 1» Of the enlisted en-
rollees the Electronics Technician Kates returned the
largest proportion of responses i the Fire Controliseni
Cuartersastars and Yeoaen returned the next largest pro-
portion oT responses collectively.
EnrolXees were as likely to br found afloat as
ashore. The si?e of the ship seeased to have no signifi-
cance as far as the number of enrollees therein was con-
cerned.
Host enroilees have completed from 9*11 years of
school. They are interested in high school English and
socl * aurses, ami >..o a le^-^zer extent rathcriKtlcs*
'"''.oso Gnrollees who have comrleted 1'' grade?, of school
^referr. .- ... ^.:\^c.... ^... . ''•':!"•: . r^,-M^-f^
level courses chc :^lisl .athenatics r.ore often*
'he enrol ing colleges courses have be^n
R^Yay '^''"^'"' "^"o'"""^! "'•?' ^f'^ ^^""' «=''')orte'S t 'i
of time:. ose tskini^, tocrmlcail couvavs have been
school longer than those ens^sged in hij^h school level
M V» •• / <»
The average ©nrollee Is about 23»5 year's old. The
younger enrolle^s were Interested in hl^b school level
courses; thoc® over ^4 years of a^.- -.^-r-
In taking technical level courj^es* T -rage ^nrollee
has be€?n in the service shout 4.5 vsers» can be ex-
pected tv:lce as often tc -esire to rettiri] to school as to
aak0 the Wavy e career, Xh© older enrollees tskini, tech-
nical rr-.i'^ ^ ^-^^^r-rsver • ifiV^ TO''**^ ^ :-^ t^-ir**^:^ «t^,-' '1 r- f: :; 1': ! n - - tho
Nsvy their c^treer than ^ ^:,-^turnirk,, ^chool.
J^*
In this section th© investigation will concern
itseir with the Instructional rr-- rddministrativG fispects
or the U;;aFI program as viewed fron the point of view of
the enrollee. Vhat difficulties do thcjy encoxinter in
connectxuu wiwa their lessons"^^ uho helps the axirQllee
^shen ha requires aid? Who helped the enrollee choose th«
course he tookV
General Educational Development Tests have provid-
ed a means whereby aany service men have been able to de-
aionstrate their competence, educationally speakin*;, and
thus in iBost states q^aalify for a high school diploaa, or
an equivalency certificate. In soiT?e states the laws re-
quire certiiin school credits in history and other subjects
in addition to the basic courses* It in suspected that
many men who take '"'" Tests also register for eour^.s ith
USAFI to satisfy the requirements of their states for a
high school diploma either from their local ^ igh school or
their Stat© Board of education*
*rable 8 (see appendiXi pegejJL) «ho??s the nuabers
of respondents by level of course who have taken either
the high school or college level est| as well as those
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who hav« not* ^nroXle«f who aro engagad in high school
coursas hava takan raora high school laval GEi) Tasts than
any othar category* ihose angagad In taehnlcal courses
hava takan tha naxt Xargast numbar* Sona who hava takan
tha eolXaga laval GFi tact arct angagad In high school
aubjacts) twica as aany ara taking collage subjectsi how*
mr^Tt About 61/ of tha raspondants hava not takan tha OtD
last and 39> hava* Of tnose taking high school laval
coursas ^5*5/^ hava not t«kan tha 0^1) 'xastf whila 44,$> hava
taken it. In the technical study araa 75 •6.? iitiva not tak-
an tasts and 24*4,^ hava takan thaxD* ihase pareantagas
indicata that tha taking of tha GKD Tests probably doas
not laad to tha taking of Ub^u i. courses*
i^inca this sample incXudes all persons who hava
takan USA^l aorraspondcnce coursas batwaan the Catas
X May, 1947 and 30 April, 1948, the nu»bar of lassons com-
pXatad is baliavad snush Xower than can uXtistat^^ly be ax-
paotad from this group, since soma of thas say take mora
than two years to coisplata tha coursa*
tTabia 9 (sea appendix, pagaz ^ ) shows tha tabuXa-
tion of tha returned questionnaires in connection with the
number of l9u»on» coapXeted and kind of coursa selected*
Since tiia cXass XiiiBits are variabXe tha median imB been
usad in this tabXa* The median number of Xessons co»-
pXetad by aXX respor*.Jents was 4*433* iriose studying tech-
nlcai coure^s comj/Ifttea the iowest auEoer (3»37i)| while
tl^Oiie ii'i ilie cc11q^@ area wer^ highest with 4,lSS, Ahoi«
nearly half th# rteai^oad^atfij were worklrig un their first
three lessons • Tlils way ?iot be too bad as isaia^' of the©
;-.,.,... j-,,>^^ irhalr lessons a relatively short tir-^. "Vho
nuTiiber of lessons In the courses ren^e from ^ to 40^
ever half of the courses h«.v® lessons froa 12 to 16 In
Diufiiber •
T,hg:g.^-„.KmK;s ^9 vpm^art.tt ft fraaim
Aecor<3ing to a tJSAFI survey it appears th&t the
average enrollee rnails a completed lesson every three
weeks* Are there good reasons \?hy aoiae of thera require
longer than this average tisie?
This question does not apply to 166 of the 571
respondents who mailed their completed lessons in three
weeks or less* Of the reatalnder, f'ost of thern e^cctised
thesiselves on the ground that they were anabie to complete
the lessons in the avereKe tis^e because of duty assii^ti-
raents, ^bout 10> said they took ^'*^r*e- time because of
leave or transfers to new duty stations* Ahout 35 ii>"
dlcatect that their home problews interfered with their
ability to get their coraplfetea lessons in within the av-
erage time. Those who indicated that other things inter-
fered Tsrith eonrlctlons totaled about 3^ • 'i'heir reasons
includes such ininiii» ass they Icft t:ieir text bookS| the
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course was too difficulty the course was eutlroly too
easy 9 they were not etudyi.a«^ for oredit atui so had not
laule Xu v»€id appendixi page^.^) aliovue the tabu-
la tion s'fith reapect to thda question,
Ivoes tho cnrollee fe^jl l'...t ^ae cciaaaeats ur the
instructor are cf benent to hin^
In reply " .^s question a largo aajorii^i? ,- . )
regarded the Instructor'a co?r?25ari-:s ss y^t-;^ hslpf . -.y,.
Indicated that his cons^ents were of little valu^^ ur,^ 1^'
$ald that they vfers of no n^:!;-, - a..:.r^tir_: u.*at tiai in-
structor sode no comjsenta. In eoiinactluii -j^ith thia latter
gronr r'A'Q ^rrute that it -f^ooid bu ,_..^,. ,v^ if the instruc-
tor did nake cois/^sats because they would feol that he waa
©ore huisaa# they f^It that the iaetrue lor had no iatereat
in ther:; or their progress since he made no co;?iffieat3« An*-
otUer statesaent is&de fre^ueii^tly enough to taii^ into coa-
sidcration ^as th^% several Instructors corrected their
lessons and the i»nroilc«ij ^^*H.ywe4 lihat havinij only one
instructor throughout the course '2!fouid ba much iSiore satis-
factory, -here seerned to bs a feeling on th© part of aosae
of th^3 enroiiees that ui^y wariUtia tu ysuapiis.* closer
contacts Tith their instructors*
Table 11 (se« anr!©ndl:=:^ rag'cs 2.^ ) shors the re-
lationship or t')«^ enjj-'ii^rs to uu^ question*
3;.








Arthur J* Kl*ln, in an article on Correspondence
study in TJniv«rsitie« «nd College^ published in the Bureeu
of 'Mucatloa Bulletin^ ito 10 19210, page 13 Tsrote?
Comparatively abort courses broken into a large
n^irsb^-r of rrief l^sc^Qns luducei: s.\.'udQn':i^ ""o ro]i-:];lc]^:e
the work and register for new courses • • • Univerelty
e::tension dlvi:;:ion3 have £i):xnii that tho safest
^a;®*^®^'--
el rule in ^-^^^f^^*^^ correspondence courses la to
;-nk© the . s'.crt sis lis consistent irith nnity
and the lessons net so long that the average student
aoec3 i^ore than an boir- -^ an hour ar.'' ^ -^ - — ..
master each le:j?son«
nearly naif tne :iavy enroiJiaes feel that a course
of 120 clock hours would b<§ moro desirable ^h9T\ broken up
into 20 assignments of six bours SRCh* Th*i next most
frequent reply indicated that 12 lessons of 10 hours each
would be the best* *lhe opinions aiaong those engaged in
high school t college or technical area oourses agreed
fairly closely. Relatively few in any course aret desir-
ed nore than J>0 lessons*
Currently the nuifibe-' -r*" lessons containei. In the
vflpious eourrtes ranije from 5 in technical courses to 40
In « coll^re level r^f^th^-ratlcs course* ¥ot9 than half the
cour^jos offaro^2 oontiila .istween 12 and 16 lessons inclu^
siVQ. '^^'ith this in 2sind thos® respondents may have been
indicatlnij collectively '--nt thoy desire shorter lessona
and more of them. A f^-' --r^.iies showed that the particu-
lar individuals concerned ?Tould desire a lesson assign*
iiiont tti^t coulc b5 studiea at ous sitting and answered at
'J
aaothttr* Ihey w^re acmewliat dl&i^atiafit i.elr les*
sen asslgnnents tock too msiix:/ days to ans\7cr. (..oo Lvr«:i»
L-ofes the earoli^.c rfi#ii:lrR L^nioh -.f^v
vliey asioaaed uo assistancd at «iiX. ^ .:It tbiit th«»y nt^e-d-
#d help on <iver:f l«C'f*on ^.
high school courses a«ea«ci .... • .iily 4Vy.' oif thoa^i ticking
cQlXegQ courscii need e-:' hfelip -on s-cr.e o-. . lessons^ ttnd
'
^. ..uAia^ /«v"--^^cal eoorses needed aaaisteace*
.Tobabiy the naefJ help by to auoh larijer- a v-crceatais©
of th© high fchcci ccurs<a enroll^j©^ s froTu their In-
to^jtSGiiuai ircx!;i^z'dTXi>'jf feluicu<;i:i 3on:o^ ::ssy be a'i^riL.ui.eci to
poor courso a«iection,» (Joe tables 13 a'^ i3a in appe*iG:I'
,
Ka£ g^6'^.7? for a tabnlat... . . .,. . .. ,. ....„,aoct.luh.
whsn wiia isxo'ollcssf laasG* aid he asost frequently
find a no oa© to help bis, 'x^nen he do«a seek hmlp he turns
X'irat to a sblpis??'^*^, ^^^t^ h« sttertpts to «**' :
or hia difficaltias hy consul tLng othar bookij, ttuu 3;. of
the tlr^ta ha talt^a his difficulty to the ;'4uG&tional 'er-
vic0£ offlcor^ ,:e frequent] - - •— - ., .^is wii"-^, «... ^jiae-
ti;:?aa to his relfttives for aasisiianc®. -Treqaently he
appeals to nis division officer for aid his
problem. Luiist of All do^r. h^ s#«k help f:- is instruc-
ras.':;onci®nts w«r«i oi' opinio^i th&t th© instructors' cor-
fn^nts w«r® " :el^fnl* s ^mv. feollng
ll^SiM. ^^ ^^'^^ ^^^ inatrnctor to a»si3t hl:J3 in &olvlnis the
r'Oro difflc-ilt rrob^y^fr?^*
r^spoaaents ar« ro 'rrits^tlve of the
fefr>llngs.of th« population It "appett't:. that mi eni^rgjstic
«d:!>inlstr»/tlon of JBkfl corre- ?j
€oai'^<j«i, dir^*e^eu
f^t th» Instr^jetor a^ w<3li as th© enrolled ^ «#tti?ig forth
.
- .;•
. X -i of th® _in«trii<itcr aisd -' - -siiixjAty to
the atU'ionti^» It is bellev#^ th^t, ©y®ry effort r>liouId
ba.inafS® to dncoiareg© the ©npollc-s td SQdk air? from rss-
;
cmslble, sources, sucn aa his iiiatructcri ti^e division
officers and th^ :'dueatiofjal ;>ervic«» Officers. It la
«sinisti*fetory ai-e disirit^r^^t^a wliX not only .teprovis co,-*
r-'letio '«? but at the umlb^ tlr^e T*!ake . courses .Tore
;op'-;-,. -^vi^ £!yi'^ -idely usic--''
.
the in^
itlstlv© in pXaaalng «aid ©xiHJwtl caj^polgn of orianta-
li -a r-r^nts saunrclv 'i^ s^o^:lder^ of the ct^rlnistratcrs
of the
.
pro^rats^ and rriore, tnsy nust ^--^r, .neir cHt^puxk^n
to the ©nroi:' • © probably will tiot s««k f^ir beyond bis
36.
orm reso'orces or at beat beyo >e o: shinraates be-
enrol let?,
Thos© who answered this question checked that rto
one helper taem select their coure^s sii ' " "^ isoro t.^an
twice as often «s those who had »om« hel • inoteen per-
cent said th@ Educational Services Officer helped ther
eroose their couraes; l6: Indica^ea trs.a'. r. ig^^ sc
official helped, (in eost caa^^s this was the principal,
but occaslnnallv a ter.cher .Qs-nisted in the selectlr-n-'
•
^u-out :^^- cMockec! tnuz a qclib^b official helped, Hr.oznar
Pr- found a shlpaate to help them choose the course and
1 s'^V- "-h^lr' *>« vision Officer n^rt*^<i th^-' in selecting
their coursea* (A:, shlpfr^ate ' akan to metan amatber en*
listed aaiiorRian lilte the?Maelves| he may have a mor^
senior rate or may i:.;,eir o^^^n. or comparable '^ ..,
In the high sehool courrie ar<^8 enrollees chose
their own course® njost frequently but it is heartening to
see that the ii€8ll^ largest per«inti|i ^^ere assi. 1
high school officials, end third, the '^4acatioirial *^er-
vices Officers. Twenty-one percent of those taking high
school level coursea_ i?utxi4.u«. ,;x?x; :-' ^''^'- ''*dticatlonaI
Mervices Officer in select Is^ their courses, while fifteen
percent in the college level snd eleven percent taking
technical courses sotaght out the auional '-"^rtes
39.
""
"or as^istan-'^;;. ( .:s lable 14, appendix, x^nne ZS .
ligw..:M4.,tl)i? 5nycll^e jy^. r-i .^^ out. IT-API
their KducatlLnal ;ervic€?& '.Mfic«»r.S| second Xrurj tJieir
shipmates and third fro«?^ tho !?ul.l©tin Boards, ^. '., 3
In coding I only the- first ans^'^rer usi3«3 so that tlmse
data tabulated In table 1^ (see arrenrlix, T^a;^e
,
^*j ) sre




outside the Kftvy, their rarents, school officials, ':^.Bvy
recriiitlrii; ^^f-^T^'-^'r^-'^.f^'^. r. f^int^ rt^d(*f'ii\r'ff/%r\ *v/4v "fionn^l* It
appeara that t- :}eatiGiial ..ervices oriicer. g^ts^ the
ri*ogram before the f>nr<*»ll*»e '*or« often than any one else.
^* i*mw*»i
The resr^^-'"''"-"' -: '^"^ '" "" ^' -••-"• le iiKlicat^s that
J:;AFi*s cniof value lies in the fact tha ^y can i;ain
a ... schriol dlplor.s thrbt2.gh the Institute, Many of theri
tVioU;:,:^:: i: ^vould be valuable to.the-- ijQCau: " ^y could
see that it wa.^ valuable to their shipmates, tjiial
numl'e-'* ->^'^-- ^^... ,^/:;, nion ...... .... ;d th« b<*jjt '^!^??nB
availabl^-s tu ttms\ in satisx'ying a desire to isjprove thera-
selves* vhoiight it '"soviln he vpAiKihle to then be-
cause a s:. ' •'• :'<iriaec: it to ther:. (.'eo
tablt 16, appendix, page.J0i.; •
:^> tbou£:::r^:n developed In this section ii;Ou.cMv<i
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that the robrsbly dcos ivc-t influence ^nrcUee
3 lessens darini, the Tir^t y<;j, ' ..^^s a^.! who
sign up for the year). The Rsost gerloug difficulty he
of 3 -'©t^ksi Biulde fron intelieot.ual filfficuiti^>S| is in-
tex*fer€'^nee caused by t'uty B??«i£:n!^;«'nts?^, Thc^ i*nroll«»e feels
:''^' his ns true tor r^ "o- '^.r
doesnH ae^k hi^m :imx he nt^^jos aid |,he rjor<i» ,oi'\;en
tries to f?olv« his own proble^^s or aef>ks help fr. shlp-
rasto. -.f.-M-r— '^^-.,-.-T>: -,r.^ lessons «: ••;.»-« ''^ssons*
The enrol'iee chc?os®s his ovm course rore oi'ten than he
seeks ndvice ffor. .icatl'?ru»l .->rvlf!es Officer* ':e
learned a^-'vul '" "^'^ ducatioiial w^rv' ^ •-•r-^
and feels that. : can he /*^t a high school dip-
loma,
'^haz th© enrol lee «eek3 to solve his own problecjs
is comrficndable but it is felt that nuch ir^ore stronuous
effort ahoul/- >v> !-'---•« ^^.^^^ th# i»*^r^f -let .- f tho prograr^
to helc' the ei:krolX#© , and to sustaia his ,enthiasias.ts for
letlng th^ course. • i-s b^ll©v«»(1 that if the ;'-duca-
progress- of his ©nrolloes^ offerint ..o the reticent
all es giving It to those who seek ?>.!''•,, . program
:-•''





iiero ,» are conicernecl ^ith tne pr^-enrollisent ex-
pectations of the respondents in regsi-vd to correspondence
course study with ^
.
- i«
-.hy do -l^^^r^ ^-f^rj^onnel onroll?
whnt values do enrollee!? f o^? 1 that they gainv Does the
program meet the enrollees' expectations^
fies^ong, for rr^TRMlM.
'%re of these res-^ondents (.195) enroll*-^ .^aln
high school credit. ^:n& ^mndred and fonrt^en enrolled In
courses to T-reimre the?r for return to civilian life, 'yi
v:'©r@ interested in s«ir-improv«!y;@nt, and 75 '^^ere seeking
l<nowiedg© in order to be - o^^^ rroficient i»^ v
'o
!*
In th^ high school qqiaTsc .u'sa mor*^ than one half
of the ©nrolle^s were taking eours6^ for credit. Greater
proficier- -'- •'?>'-^':^''1 after -iesire to .•..:, re
for.rettirn to civilian life and self-lmprovemont, Thos©
takin,^ college courses rere seekin;^ credit first, ureat-
or proficiency '^ *' ar;^vXoa for return to
civilian life in equal proportion rcmked second. ; ose in
the technical course area were int^vf^-^tm fir?;t in r-'r©-
rv:r^tion for civilian life and second in ^fTe^^lev profi-
ciency in the ^favy. 5elf~ifti?)rovew«»nt was checked alir^ost
«« often . ^..•-^•'^ -^,--;-' ^- •-', hole 17 (^^^^^"'^ndix,
A?.
V^-^^'JUL,^ sho*/?« " '.abulstlcn of tViese data.
.
hat.
.1.^, thf:. r)^q\l^(^.'n "-gtAQ^tje
pf the Value or the Course
.N^early 6? of the respondents checked that their
C';;.r or*^ very V':;irir''"'' . .., .., fwenty-'^*»vf^"-' '^>«»'r<^eat
f©lt that th^ir courses vvere of eoisa value, 4;>i^ Indicated
that they tvere Icrgs valuable than they had expected, and
about 2;'' felt that thel^^ rr-.:,T-c..- .> ^ere of no v&lue» h
larger percentage of colle^o; ami technical course enrolleei
felt that their coijirses were of value thfm did high school
course enrolleeSt It is possible that tl:c- cullege and
technical ©riTollees had a better idea of what th«y wanted
to study than the high school course enrollees and thus
raade better course selectioas.
The enrollee was given an opportunity to explain
why h0 evalu^^t^d the coTiT<:.e st- he did, 'IJiaety-two said
it was valuaj^io because of tne school credit he ??ant©d,
?3 thought it w£S valia&ble- to theas aj? a review in prepar-
at^-^.n fo^ T^' -rn to school, . ^..-enteen sale. .... .?•- valu-
able b»cau«6 it help<sid then in their job and a like musher
felt that it increased their understanding* (c^ec' tables
18 {^^-^^ "i^a in *n- ^-—^ndlx, -- :-^> 31-31)
,
^^^?§ t(i€?
-jiryAA^^ Ve|:^re l;^^ y^.,;^^,^ .r-^hoj,, (•:9]JX^Qa
About 70; of the li^h school course enrolle©s in-
dict*, tj • ' "- ^- courses* '??!ong the
coll@g® level enrolle€s this r-ercentag© rose to 90;. , and
70!f of those engager . technical cour:^cs s^'anted to take
other coarses. Fifteen peroe^ know whether tJaey
wanted more courses or not. Thest Inrgc rercentages who
desT:"-" ••- courses n^sy be ' v^niiie
enrolifies set on education as a means of getting ahead.
Cf the l^* "^ho do not ^*»sire avn* ..... -.:..:....... :rote
f:h&t thi^y
,
comnletfi^-.;. their high requirements
having achir-Y^d t/--elr goal wer^a not Interested in
c - 'i r:, ! .^ : ,. : - D- courses
vrert- loo diffieul they lost interest and sc didn't
vmnt any courses* (see table 19* appendix, va'/.e 34 ) .
i.ls question was inciuf;«5d because. a liriaij, the in-
tervievis conducted at Great lakes^ illlnois, th© invest!-
^:,ator felt that i>w erirc .....ew of ot^ifir?. . :--r-.'
tfikin^, courses and et the sumot tlioe that ti.er^i possibly
was a f ecjling that they would lik^j to kriow other enrollees
srr:- ?-^ "ore closely asso^x. -.
./ith this notion in rjind the tabulation In table
20 (appendix, page.^) if? th<3 i?.ore intere^sting in that 4
liiaes ouii o;' "'.g ^iiroxiee knew Qi' o^n^^rs i*i.iO "-ere taking
courses* .ne in five knew riore than fiv'e other enrcllees
who ware engaged 1?^ ,. nlv ?5.bout; 1^ In 100
didn't know anyonij taking a com^sjcj. os3ii;iy since the
eixroli43e» seesj. to know each other so frequently trmsB con-
tacts .have considerable effect not -^ - ,-t^^n,. v^v.- en-
rollees interested but in mutual encoura4;eir:ent in working
pK. *-i-^-.-?« »...,««^^
'-'veral of th© interviewees saif^i *•' nt
to.' -tudleU with thoir friends who \^ere elso taking a
eours® often Identical -with *hGir own. It secerns that mor^
cOiiniz&nce she "• ' "^o taken -^-6 cont.octs fend ways rle-
vise'l for ntilixinr: then mor*? effectively as a Doans of
advertising cour.^es end also tr> rild In maintaining the
enroilea*s inters t ' ^-.:!ntinuj.r^g cc csj; . his corres-
pondence work*
t<^.I^Xti; ^. .'^o^a3:M
"'ho slAtA nr'^^?s*=in^ »:<' "^n 't^nriix, r^age 56 )
indicates that ^'.'' i'eit th^ty hax; ^ ieac^d others to take
courses, either by talking to th^r^ about it or by '^forkinc
r;^n
^'h^l.r o^H courses. ^«.:. ^-. -e.i ^ 'riflumiC"
e<3 no one ami about 2Bv. didn't know wheth^i* zh^y or
not. It ^mil'j a-.'Mmr t.-urc sr) <\n^'-11 --**?* g enthtir.iasn for
his own <:• .--^ ' •" '^^' "'' . a;^.:e?Kis out
rs-TSong
. tho-'^e 'stith i^hor. he coisies in contact* It Is probable
that i:t enrollee?! cc^ild get !r:or€ hel- ^h*^n thf*y are
"stack's t'lelr 3en:>':; eai^v^iae- -. . as
in turn would h-sighten their enthusias."!!, and finally in-
crease their desire to Inf'nencc others to tv%;'Q conr^es*
This question 7;as imfortunstely linkecl to two
other questions — had the enrolli&€ her^rd about . be-
fore? ^''^ '3n 7 1 £ "^ •"" ' '^'^'^ did f"' ^ p 1? ^^^'i'l i!^/' ;T.-i '^;^^^^n?%l
^5.
opportunities madt available through ITSAFI have any in-
fluance on his anlistment. Twenty-six parcant heard about
USAPI before enlisting in the Navy, 67% had not heard
about OSAFI and 7% didn't reseisber* Five percent said
their knowledge of IJSAFI influenced them to enlist, 7JC felt
that it had influenced thea to soaie extent and 88^ check-
ed that it had not influenced thea in deciding to enlist,
the question of ifhether 0SAFI luet the enrollees*
expectations was variously interpreted by the respondents
anKS so the tables 2?, 22a and 22b (appendix, pages,J22L£l)
have very little meaning except as a general indication
that aany of theiu felt that they were getting what they
were looking for through IJSAFI.
P^n. ^%%^XK^%m9 ^% .^^ri%<^^ pcapftla f^^Xik%^
More than 75% of the respondents had attended
some service school while in the service and 23% had not.
this is a considerably higher ratio than exists at any
one time between the enlisted personnel ^m^%T training
and those in the naval establlshisent. Therefore, it seems
that there is an indication that a USAFI correspondence
course enrollee may be expected Kiore often to have at-
tended A service school. (See appendix, table 23, page_l£)«
In answer to this question 2%% of the enrollees
checked none. A fairly large nusber (52) complained about
th« toKt book th'^y us<5'5, bv
iiln.r '.orsent-
.






'p r> t*. * 1 T» > " .
.":«soaa to i-e^t waiting, for correct
i^t':i('y Ik^ss attrat , Twenty coir?plain^: lojig
plies which did not fit convenient-
ly into sny cate^^ory wer«= coBr^lRlnte stieH • .• ..:rol-
leo Ic"-"' , ne had
been -r-ansren^' interests changed, the
C011TSC "^'^'S too filen^ntary, or --^sifs't ^;hat he t^sinted.
;ione ' '^ iixiTox..- -'-s to
indiC0t« that any really serious probleris existed for
•' ^
^..
"h/'^o Iiundred and ©Ighty-^tvjo enroll &^ ' . "nter-
ested in e5cpret3??lng tholr vie 'S conciarn:'. ^orros-
tabl# 25 (appendix, p«g®jlL^"»
•ev«-? "it6 <•»"; roff?er '-.aBlsed th« e'^^cellonc^ of
47.
isi*!^; '-.T^ diss?itisflS' ^-omments of Zl, -^ere
not easily categorised.
^-c;;-e en^^age:;. In nigh scbo;..l course.- ^ -? fre-
quently felt the T>ro,^.rri,>^ was excellent or loade s^iggestions
for Imrsrov^^r^nnt ^ _',,:*^ntr;!i.'." of iissatlf^f ^f^''''"'' cv.5*t/>''«^rs
at I. :'.-. jr.:-';.,.. ^i* r ..r^ater thiin thos^e engaged In college
or technical cotjrfsos.










: / for ... . li the
rest of th« "iavy iirss anywher*^ near .as gooci as the
nrograiT-*
'•*y course is highly jheet metal
'^on that hav« been at this trade for y©?ir ^ civilian
fij .-t t » 1 Y\
-r.' f ? .-> v-1 g
Vh«* idea of dolug away with it should never be
entertained.
I'm ^rssping things no^ that X never could learn
in school.
I ai?j impress©*:! '^Ith the entire 7SA.FX set up. It
is invaluable to servlc^ - -^ ^-' . Loss of its
facllitlos T/ould be a ;„; :'ed.
.'vr^ c'?:^ '- ' "
-as and snail continue as
lon^, as ' c_ .....,_...
anning to ship over unt ' " i.'iaish t^y
•^i i studies wlt'^ '^^AF^
1 sincerely believe th^t Id be a per-
manent ©steblishrnent In th.. .*.... .. i.. .ices. 1 note
that I have had the san-e instructor throughout, en-
abling hlifi to accurately judg© the work.
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learned ;"^ore $Ta-- 1? yo^irs of
schools
:a stiidylng for the g: tion for tiAPr (1«8Val
Academy *• ^-^ :chool) I us^r .- AFI books exclusively,
and use 71 books before taklriii tho Iiaval Academy
exaninations. I passe 1 \ntV. ami no"v an a midahlpman*
It giv fello-'-s In tho ''s^'y sn even obance.
T ar^ a ivision .^iiicer an*:? find ru-; • '-ore
of my r:en f;nroIl!nr in these couirses.
Keep j.,/u''x so ^:h:. : 'en will have a chance to
better thG-.s^->lvQs.
Only a re "' the corr.3!ents representative of
those who consi^'^ -;>r?*^spondence co^irsss 'good &ni^ have
made suggestions will be quoted, Belevan' -r^^ts frora
the remarks have been incorporatod in. separate ; •.•ragraphs
belo^*?:
aSAFl is a greet outfit, it shoidd be advertised
more lafidely; engage in a s^troni^er selling ca^:paliin;
rublicixe it more among civilians, especially
workers, as a recr^dting Inducesient; I dc^. '* •.'^in]-'..
enough sailors are aware that It eicists. .V.
VOHD 0'" ;>.
It helped .--avle^^ a course $ suggest review
courses be designed arv& distributed; good revi<>v?
material for tiaval Acader:" '-— ^;— ;-.-.^ on board
ship.
I think a pisce ^iioulci be set ssiue en escfi ^a?:e
and on each large ship for peorle to study, It should
be quiet, no radios allowed; a study period assigned
each day on <^.ity time is ver ' .^irable,
''ncour-
-^n to write t-- iiractly; -jBAFI
should notii'y stw'ent of hi a test < " ress-
ed as a percentuge* Issue L.-.,.._r qualit,, ...,,..;. ..^tion
certificates even if st students expense. ; rovlde
more POO."-' on ti?-,?t papers for an3t?er3« ;*ake tests
cover the lesson rnaterial. It takes over a ir^onth to
receive a course when it is sent for. Can*t w® have
some up to flate courses in j-^arine Engineering and
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automatic cof^bustion control, also ..;.:;.. ics
major, history najor and ;^nglish major. Is it per-
.f^rissi^bl© to write to tliO instructor for :' ^ 1
couldn't take my course from the ship wL /as
transferred, think we should be sbl© to ; our
materials. I*ve waited t\?o xnonths for an end-of-
course test. A test half way through the course
would b? lielpful as would saRiple examination ques-
tions. .'i'®xts should contain frore illustrations and
pictures, ^u-^'gest s course on how to study —• based
on correspondence f^nurse *»nroll(sc»s experience. Al-
low more tii'nQ to • viursei if man submits
lessons regular"/'
months alloti^d*
*t 4 ,« < 4- %..
-xccrpts fr • r"--arkj5 naue lv t:iQse T'^sponaenzs
-,'ere dlsi^stisfied -/oted at greater length in
th« succoedln.? r'srar-rAr.hs;
A he viocati ;.-nai v.srvices officers ai'# not well
acquainted ^.i''?'-^ ^^heir jobs »nd the m^n under their
surervision ot very helpful or interented in
their work. ih# r^avy shot.: Id* have a rat© for nen
•i?c-.'"^'-^''^;' in TMucational ^'^^^M.ces. I believe the
\v<:^.. -. r^nTt of the nr lies in the .n*3gli£enc©
of the tional Corvices officers. If th© "ducs-
tional . v*i-v.tC«B officers -—'i^' u^..,.. •--.^r.i? of the
erirollee's progress he Cf; :.on he needed
help. The attitude of the duc«tionaX services
officers on sm-err' --'^11 ships which I have observ-
ed certainly disc-- ^.es th© nien. . I believe the
job is important enough to the individual and to the
H«vy «s career men dew^lop to demend a full time
xlucatlonal .-©rvices officer on lar^e ships and shore
^stations at least, backed u? y an enthusiastic arv^
Interested staff of enj * ' r judgnient
should be ©xerci^ed ^-^ ,„.-...„._. ;r.al aer-
vlces officers wlic ' lot r.'«on8l
guidance than j^an- Oo now.
7nter accor.llshisent In the ss^rvice record of
the men concerned. Wf ' instruction in how to
start takin.r: a course. .,.....• of th© p^ot^lems in
Algebra ^^ere not fully explained. T believe rsore
help should be ^iveri thr.n just vr
.
problems
right or wrong. Many tiaes a pro will come back
miirked wrong with no sug:-:estlons v-.a^ soever. Think
instructor should insert the correct solution when
the problem is -arrong. Th^jr^ should be heir provided
bv the officers i7hen e man ^lets stuck. na instruc-
tor Includes a isrhol of crltlolsrn aau It's
very helpful to xe — x .; should be standard prftct-* •-»
ConrxentG in lessons fire too brief to be of ruch
value. • Ifforent Instriactors correct rtsy lessons —
soffieti^T^es it's conf^:-*"^ * ''ore fra.ik criticise^ on
the quality of the l . 3 -.lork. I fsade 97 out
of a possible 105 Bnd I rc^celved only satisfactory
a? ^'-'. '^^ ' had Just ---r-^-- -~—rn(].
Those who feel that th© JSaFI prograiTj Is excellont
reveal a certain intellectual maturity anr^ focus attention
on the f-ict triat they srs hlg'.' ^tivata/, rrlth defin-
ite prv>gra.ms laid out before the:. . ::ey s©--:'!". to be very
ec., . .-, acquaint .. :-- -H *h thA value of the rro-r^-
and , insist or imply -vlr renarks that the prograir; r:ust
be kept available foi* other ell as t>M?rns8lve3.
pertinent sugi,<tpstions coneerniai, tke improveraent 03^' the
progra^-r • .:r,^^ ; -aL-t^ . ; should b^ j^dvertised rsore
strenuo-"-;"^/' ^^' b- -">-• energetically uA--.>-^nv. .0 the at-
tention of ;'lavy personnel. ':ri^ suggest quiet study areas
,
perisisslon to study on duty tiise, be :ter administrative
proGedur^i>, • - ' - -- ^"-- .-^«.-.,. ,....„-,.. 4 ...- ,-.,. nff^pings.
":'he less satisfied earoXXees rsade ir^any reniarks in-
dicatin-' their lack or appro\'al of the r>erforriances of
their ;:ducational ervices officers oir nej^psrs, and
recoijmended better selection and provision of _ full tici«
'ducational Services officers as v;ell as an educational
services rating for enlisted i^ienn Boim indicated that the
instructional services ere not quite all ti ^ey should
51.
•J fc^'.v 'r*?*^^ recomraendatl: ... wnat edditlonal heir b«
provided^ classes be organized and work be criticise<2
nor© frankl7»
Thlr : ^ Intended 'nvestlgatr* >'
I correspondence courre bet^Qen 1 %v/, l-';-*? and 30
/rril, 19<*6, to fU?:cover If ther. certain general
PC- ions to th'8 Irstruetio^m" -dnistrRtlve rsspocts
of the proffra??, and to T^r<ovt their estlTra" "-he valua
Thore i^ere <Fi7«?- '^f ^if^nts enrolled in
• tno^e ^ " ' ' ' •;:^ ©loroilees
?0,6:1 tooK Kngll«h ccarsf^s, $iid X8t3 cho$5© nathe.^atics.
0.f . 14.1"^' \arho wer^ enrolled in collegQ courses, ^.3'^^
selected jr,0ther8tjes» The other l3,2;i or the sanrplc --ers
studying technical courses.
'""h^ r^O-*t ''*T'^fiiii»ntlv et^^lrsct^- ^:
Ainerlcaa ^ilstory ror hlt,h jsci^ooi cuurse onroixee,
Photography for technical courso enrollee, And Ccllf^^'®
•
^n^an. perc^nxaga of eoj^^ipletlons is ^6*20% of
the les5?onst the median of the percentag'^ ©f conspletions
is 4'. «/.. » "- ' "^ '-'•
—
:'-^c?*--' •- ;• ;:::;..t : 'n-nc^ the en-
ad tim# 'to
7*^ !r t-'l^Vl '!
credit,
roflclent
st^jsdying '' s) latter .r«ason»
th«lT*.rat8 than sny of the others.
sshor©.
3S 0\X\ iavo attencl-bout 4,5 years
ed servlca scl^r '-~' • ..
''he avora.® eD3Pc3" been ' :>chool about
4.12 years isnd has comrletad about 11.74 years of formal
schooling, '/is age ranges fro^ IV to ;- *?lth a rn©an of
23.22 yaars. Th« man who Is 17^ to 24 i^^sars old is
ir^f^T^^t^^ fr^ tir-Hnf ^-igh school r^o'ir^ss; if he is over
24 13 52or0 interested in technical courses, ''-b can be
expected to eoiirl^te .his corrsapondenc® course in about
5 si^onths or bee isenr^-^'^,'' ^-' 1^^ --.'^>'t -**5 ^^•'^'^'^.hs. In
view of !J3AFI*F ri policy th^sd^ figsires are con-
sidered somewhat Ioiy.
Vi:ifice as n&n/ ihe ear- ""' ""iikini:
high school or college courses expect to return to school
8S (io t" ^^^fir cp.r«or;
t.^lC6 r=2 '^.nny "^o 'rchnical Ian
,t8y in th^-^ • • .
"Mrty-nlne percent c^f the enroll er
tx :orr6«| on'lence courses
Tho enr •? completes abont 4^4. i«»«j,«tr!ng durini;
hours per lesson. " i^supily desires to t»ke another




-: - -- de-
sll;jned stere- •^sibl the
enroll? 'C^ftd o'^' eacb - in a •.' tliae^
these rlfior st3CC€»ssjes Ci^si i^ecv : " ud ie- " " ^i-
0?atelj cessfi:-! com^.\let-; • present courno
In a st^aller cb^^j b«caw=?e It's not . fill up a
hirty-two rercent oi* the enrolXsBS i?K31cated tmt
ihelr duty •;;?@ntf imp<^ded r^^rl<1 co?^rletlor:
their lesions. ^ • -•• - - ' In-
divldnal situations, tr^is reported In Ui'Tiernnce r*ay m&nti






,s al ' ... ,^^^
eiioo»i;*5 wli^iir <:;oar ,>-:> , ... ..^hs^ ., ^ worklu^ out; tau i-ior©
qi^eatly fron^ otho ..; officer
or instructor points lo -i l^-ick of i^ropar hu^jjan rcrlation-
sb.ips. These enrollaas itsply that the- IMucatlonal Hsr-
vices T^\ ^ ' '^ t...>* t-..,.. ,,f- c-^^iv. -ian
in following i.'ochKKi a satisl'ieu euistoiier.
'^nroll«5€?? t*^o to oiie rmv^- .i:-;
be ;iuca'^ ^rvices l'flc-?r or sojse :iOol
official.
'ninety-four p^vc^nt of the em^- ~ " -s felt tnat
r/





of t:hfc?n t.-fl£ tm: obtalnli.
w ¥ «-
'';:c course enrt. ontinue
^^ tirnes In i?, i in 5 ^^nov: rores than 5 others who
f^.uencec otnerr ' "re.
"^i7©nt7-si: xd hoard
aboui .:--. .. : "^ 'V' rrl1c.^ . ^; ;:;• • • no'^l^^dg©
influenced t.h6:\ to eni If^t,
"•'oFt enrolloes said thlri;r tended to jnakQ
help ne-tded to rreparc? th^lr le:?son.^,
jTOgram 17.- ^f^' was exeeXien^, 46,. sal- ' - .' od
or rnade siiggastlons for It® 5r».nrove?!»entf ortly two percent
'.-ere
-''
^-^^tlsfied • .;i-o,,x^.. ::•.^coi•.
lent ere ea^er their shipisates >r;^o a^^are of tbe
opportunities and riiake strons reoomraendaticms th^t the
"o organize
clas^eif . .. : ^ ir:a ' .F'iu
sonail^ec instriaotix ..miiiistration.
-. following' recorisienda' ' :'rete-'
be st^^rtlln;.; or imrticalarly nmi^ Aig ' ..
J r>
ui;ey are Inten^^c? tc focus atterr' ^ 2*obleT??8 "Sfhich
ex&r-irmtlon nmy rtr/e^l *ipprDaeh«jS that ar^ practical fro.^i
enrol?..ee, -n^iccp officers'
reactions to questle ..ese bb%^: sre^:* is need©'^' for
n 'j'orc comr-lete picture. '.' TQCcmmematlonB r-p-'-^--
.sho^^dd be re&d with these limitations and bia- ' .
*
1. In or^ler to It-'-'-tov?: ti- .; ,:n^iti- ;..,, ; .. ;: '.-':.
human relationsi>i>;s it is recom^tended that J
a, :' ducatlonal " ervlce^san' ?• ";tf>blished,
personnel compete th^ pitrfor&anct ••ies
specified in their r»tlng ^^^^.j^crlptlon.
b, r;:'v;ctive .:-:; '^'^'"^ . I...^v; ..-
provide oducabl^ r-ersonnel arc^ interested in
C.r,
doing this type -' r^r]:*
^ . ^'-.uj.. : :iucational '^c^rvices Officer billets be
th<2se billots isc; fi.. -.Ticars interested in
the r>ro^ra?T.
be provided to e^Jucate "ducfitlonal v;ervices personnel
in pror-er adminigtrative procedures ^r acquaint
of exercising good Ini'^san relationships.
?. In vorder to i':^nrova th@ study env ironic©nt it is recom-
inended that J
a. '"'de'.. study areas :-5de available wherever en-
rolle^s may be stationed.
b. The rrovision for instructors be expanded to in-
clude the hiring of instructors to assist correspon-
dence course enrollees.
c. Organised groups of correspondence course enrollees
be perr:3ittss<i and encour?^rte'd to stii^^/ on duty time
wherever :rr-ich a proposal r;ouid nou int. vrfare vdth
the efficiency of the ^init or command concerned.
3. In order to improve instruct 1'^n 1/ .M^corisended thati
ne reports reqnired of tho GUcaLional >,:-ervices
Officers incliaaos 1 evaluation of caliber of lesson
fi-ervlce r^jjceivad, 2 nijjsber o-^ "-^>n ^-^n^olled, 3 number
of nc?'? enrollees - current report, 4 completions,
60.
^ -il senrollment <? , 6 Te.qr^ons ?<*nt, 7 lesno'-sft r<5c<>1vfid«
h. •: r©l6tlonships and res- onsibi " " o;.~
rolle*5 and Instructor to'^.^ar'-? each other b*? clarified
an<i the C''- ••c«f.n^ '-afoi'i - ,nt tj-j©
service.
c. The denjand for technical co-irse?.^ -^t-^rmined In
'.his tienand be satisfied
«
^5
• In order to gain f^ore ?iCC6pt«nce in the ^ervlr^e It is
recojnmen''^^ ^-h^t the val^^^ '"^^ '''^•- -rr— r--- ^•- th^^ :.av,/ and
to the ©nrollee be widely actvertlsiid.
Sm-^e^tions for 7"^rther ^-ttK^v
'
~".--^ •":" "'
- ;V^-'^n vi.eaned fron *-^;': cuQstionnaire
indicates that the progr?^ doing what it is intended
to do. owever, raany t^nrollt^es rfsade eo?)j:ients ^-/hlch focus-
ed sttentlon on a number of chan^^es or 'T>o<ilfications to
existing practices which could increase the benefits of
th*^ -rr^^rn'-' t'-^ ^h^i- 1^'iivldual and to t'^*- ^<?vy «f? ^^eXl.
T^oc eno^ii^) i^cuuai dat.:e ;s -^t hand to warrant actual re-
eo.ff'me.ndations based on thes© cornaants, but the following
1. '©ter-'s^ining ch^ siost effactiv© means of counseling
snrollees should contribute .'Tuch to-^'ard Inprovia.;; tiie
satisfact* —' - -"'lie^ed by f--*—- -u-.,;il-'v; t>.
2. Investlg/'xtior. ^.^icational services Officers*
h-spressions of the program and their ecncepts concerning
their r^jsponslbilltles for its adsiinistretlon,
3* ' uei?tion ©nrollees six months after enrollr^ent con-
study of the r:a3s of data thus built up siay reveal certain
satisfactions and dlssatiafections that probably wctild
suggest corrective acr^icn.
4. T'-estiidy the criteria for aompetions to arrive at a
mors realistic ©valuation of the- '--satisfaction sought by
the enrolise anc assess his accoispIishKierit In the light
of what he intended Ig do»
5* Corapar^- . '=^-*~o '-'BV^ /^'^.•., .;.'~ir ^::r;:' -^ -.-I
diploma tiiroi^h ixlucatiorial .ervices ^vi. ih other sallormen
who gained their high school diplomas in rtssidence at
secondary schools to deterir^im^ ': ^—-.- ^ r- .--.y reliable
difference between them in the peTtormance of their Mavy
diitier?.
6. oritinuously investigate and study the effect of the
instructors* consssents on th© enrollees* interest and en-
thusiasm, to discover ^:ov- best tc establ-f-- ^^nd maintain
desirable relationships betv-reen th<^m»
?• Investi^^j^te tho length of lesson asslgnnients and mis^Mr
of lessons v;r.i.ch .-^ake uv a course; of sc- ; ^^i acquaint
the enrolli^e with the extent of the work Involved before
he can accomplish hi^ sr.bition.
8, l>&kQ an intensive^ stM.,iv '.}^ zh^ attituaos of enroliees
ducational oerviceiv administrators toward each other
62.
with a view to inproving them where thoy are undesiratle
and ciaking then? better 7;iiere they are already good.
63.
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Since you are considered one of the representative sailormen
taking a United States Armed Forces Institute Correspondence
Course, I am addressing the enclosed questionnaire to you to ask you
to help in improving the service.
As a special assignment for USAFI and the Navy, I have
been asked to analyze the feelings that a number of sailormen, who
like yourself are registered for similar courses, have in connection
with USAFI.
Your answers to the enclosed questions will supply valuable
information upon which to base recommendations for improvements
in the USAFI services. We sincerely want to make the course more
meaningful and helpful to you, and other men and women who will
take these courses in the future. Your answers will be held strictly
confidential, and only the tabulated results of all the questions will
be revealed.
It will take only a few minutes to complete the question-
naire. Will you please mail your answers in the enclosed envelope
today?
Thank you for your cooperation.
Very truly yours.
WILLIAM H. JOHNSEN.








2. To what Ship or Station are you attached?
3. Please check age bracket which includes your age.
1 Less than 18.
2 18 to 20.
3 20 to 22.
4 22 to 24.
5 Over 24.
4. Please circle the school grade you completed.
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
5. How many years ago did you leave school?
1 Less than a year.
2 1 to 2 years.
3 2 to 3 years.
4 3 to 4 years.
5 More than 4 years.
6. Check whether or not you have taken the General Educational Devel-
opment Test.
1 High School Level, Yes.
2 College Level, Yes.
3 No, neither one.
"V
7. Are you taking your present course for (check one) :
1 Credit for High School.
2 Credit for College.
3 Greater profficiency in the Navy.
4 Preparation for return to civilian life.
5 Other reason
(please state)
8. How many months ago did you sign up for this course? (Circle one.)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12















0. The average length of time for submitting a lesson is about three weeks.
If you have taken longer than this, please state why.
What is your estimate of the value of the course to you? (Check one.)
1 Very valuable.
2 Some value.
3 Less value than I expected.
4 No value at all.
Please explain your choice briefly
12. Have you heard about or seen information on USAFI through: (Check
one.)
1 Your shipmates.
2 Your Division Officer.
3 Your Educational Services Officer.
4 The Plan of the Day.
5 The Movies.
6 The Bulletin Boards.
7 Other Sources.
13. How did you come to feel that USAFI could have any value for you?
Please state briefly.
14. Do you feel that instructor's comments are: (Check one.)
1 Very helpful.
2 Of little help.
3 Of no help.
4 He makes no comments.
15. What factors tend to lessen your interest in the course? Please state
briefly.
16. If you could engage in a course that took 120 clock hours to complete,
would you prefer that the course be divided into: (Check one.)
1 6 lessons of 20 hours each.
2 10 lessons of 12 hours each.
3 1 2 lessons of 1 hours each.
4 20 lessons 6 hours each.
5 lessons of each (please fill in the blanks if none of
the above choices seem desirable to you).
1 7. How much help do you need in the preparation of your lessons?
(Check one.)
1 On every lesson.
2 On most lessons.
3 On some of the lessons.
4 On none of the lessons.
18. Who helps you with your lessons when you get stuck on them? (Check
one.)
1 A shipmate.
2 The Division Officer.




19. Who helped you choose your course? (Check one.)
1 A shipmate.
2 The Division Officer.




20. Has the taking of this course made you want to take other courses after




2 1 . How many shipmates that you know of are taking USAFI Correspond-
ence Courses?
1 None.
2 1 to 5.
3 More than 5.
22. Did you influence anyone else to take a course?
1 No one.
2 Yes, by working on my own course.
3 Yes, by talking to them about it.
4 Don't know that I have influenced anyone.
23. Do you plan to: (Check one.)
1 Make the Navy your career.
2 Return to school when your enlistment expires.
3 Get a job








25. Did your knowledge about USAFI influence you to enlist in the Navy?
1 Yes.
2 To some extent.
3 No.
26. if you heard about USAFI before you enlisted, do you feel that the
Educational Services Program is as you expected it to be?
1 Yes, it is about what I expected.
2 No, it is less than I expected.
3 It is much better than I expected.
4 I think it was mis-represented to me.
27. What Navy Service School (s), other than Recruit Training have you
attended ?
(Please State.)
28. What course are you now taking?
29. If you plan to take another course, what will it be?
30. If you have any other remarks or suggestions that you would like to
include, please write them here.
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: Inued on page 6
TABL£ la (cont)
/•isenrolXed .*«rsonnGl
oura« Title Ntujibor Engaged
X « •-'0 -'. /
2, ^"n^ tlon 6
3, Differential viftlcuin::' 4
4, Introduct.1 " ^ ' rxo-mting 3
5* Busiaoss ; 3
' ochnlcal v-QUT'ri;t5 f^rea
Active Bnrollees
Course '-itle -liusber '^n^^gfid
1, Photograp-ij 20
2, Refrigeration 16
3, ;>i,nclplGs of '.ilesei -nglrk^s 16
4« Automotive Vot,bt •'lant?; 14
5« Cor-mere ial Art 5
Course Title • ^od
1» :" for l^^glnnarQ 9? *.;^vG:.:otlve '"ower :^3.ants 5
3# Automotive Chassis o. jiimnin^z '^'-esr 4
4* Automotive }• lee trleal 4
5, -rincl::.Ies of Diesel :'n^-. ...... 4
-isdnrolled ^"oTsonnel
Course "'itl6 ^ :..^:* ii^^«-,ed
1. Photography ^^
?, AutoiTiotivs I'ower Plsnts 2
3. ^-^'-"iTiical Drawing 2
4. . > .For I^eglnnars 2






f)!-n-nl »Hi'- .,„opjipol '^ij^.-
.
Ji^ical ncrie otal
«o -. v«> *"-p 32 36 176
10 • 19.9 J''-'' 1? 11 2 66
20 - 29.9 13 t) 1r. 2 38
30 - 39.9 2Q 6 y 35
40 « 49.9 12 10 /': ^ 30
5C - 59.9 17 7 3 X 28
60 - (r - 12 1 19
70 - rr ,' * . 10 4 4 1 19
80 - ••>*;' r-. 1 2 10
90 - :LOO.O 35 14 15 36 100
M, 'MRjy .,. 4 ,1. 4^ ,„,.^,.....
Votal 2% ' 99 9? i"? ^71
"^^ of Lessons 53 9 "19 32 113
M©ftri - •
•
44,,18 44.V 57.,29 46,20
, / ^ , . , 32 •,10 3^. 80 33.,10 33.95
iS.30 3.•'^? 3.61 4,-52 1,68
'^ediai:•< 20,14 P9* 23. 95 a?.,45 24.8^
/•'edian 56.71 ^r\„ '; 33. 84 •»« 40.62
'*«^'urs.ber of leis^ons incorporsteix ^:. uhe category
- 9.9 because thss© onrolltnes indlcati^d that
tney have completed no lessons*
This Hiedian Inclii^es tbc>
no lef.flions*
o h«iV«i hajided in
Thisi iT-.^dian *?3cclud0r. those who hisv© handed in
no lessons*
10.
Course L.evel Rat©/"~ Disen-
.-elected Rank.;,,, /.ctlv^ ;^ '.-lot^ij roXle<j,,
High .chool Unlisted 65.0 68,4 60,5
,.
_-
Cffic«rE 1.0 _,. . 1.3Oolleg® Exilistfed 17.1 lif.l 16.4























































































Duty Assignment HO 0? f r-i H
xi jH jc: 0^ Q> O
^^ i-{ c o C. 4->
».-« o c «\> ^ o o
ciij.^; '.OV'i.r lOCO) <LJ '/ i > j-o 63
;-blp (300-1000) 40 V I^ 81
Ship (less than 300) 35 11 16 \5 73
Aviation r:horG station 45 n 13 27 108
Non-Aviation Shor«g station 73 34 26 31 164
Discharged 10 ? ^^ 14 32
Aircraft bquadron ^6 7 6 4 45




.over 1000)^ (300-1000), (losi, ......... ,,,.-. re-




«j t f« r-i <D m
<p
r! 1
o c 5S5 -H c |^r-{
^ »H «? ^ 'W ^^•c <l> ;d «
m w w ,) ..; o a •r4 1ci •*-'
u 15 vp V o+* U 'G? "H
Jlj Cj' •' Si^S r-1 :.;; e-H c 1'^
















P 11 2 11 50 61
V- «
'" > ^ Q 12
D 1 ^ 9 c 10
9-11 16 2 145 3 81 1 163 -^^ 26 60 ^^31 8 499
1 ' "' r-
/-
H 1 438 6 10 150
•5 163
*^, 1 n 4? 1 55





















15 .'* -JJ. r\ 1
">
1 5
















n 12 ?A 10 46
i eply 6 4
1 i










'"echriiei;:I ' v-!10 :'otf.l
6.7 2 3 2 7
3 12 9 7 28
9 1 6 10 55
10 57 8 17 82
11 53 7 11 18 94
12 69 62 49 b'l 231
13 3 10 3 5 21
14 1 5 1 4 11
1? 3 2 2 7
16 3 7 2 2 14
I'p, ^^§pprt IQ , ? L 4 SI
Total «^56 <^6 ?7 122 PI
MeiiD 11.24 12.>97 11,/;i 11.79 11.74
(-' 1.46 1.,29 1.57 1.36 2.40
??©dlan
.09 D.12 «.17 ,04 07




































T'edian 2.74 4,1" ,B6 3.51
16,
Active Completed Pisenrollod ^otal
17-18 72 7 3 82
19-:?o 401 125 63 589
21-22 179 69 44 2Q2
?3-24 92 18 11 121
25*26 91 19 11 121
27-2B 51 20 9 80
29-30 40 31 i 12
31-3? 24 1? 2 41
33-34 21 11 2 34
3!>-36 a 10 1 19
37-3B 9 9 1 19
39-40 4 3 w
41-4.? 2 3 1 6






Total 1CC3 341 149 1493
Mean 23.56 23,.B3 22,.80 C-^^iiC
C 4,96 5.66 ,84 5o4
r «,156 ,306 • 314 .138
l^^edlaJi 21,.11 ai.,5^^ 21. 14 21 PI
37.

































Years Active Coitipleted ]>is«nrolled
C^ 1 183 17 13
2- 3 443 i£,cr 94
4- 5 9S "42 16
6- 7 155 45 16
8- <^ 38 20 3
lC-11 :?! 14 1
12-13 17 7
14-15 10 15 1
16-17 6 9
18-19 9 4 1















































































• .1 Lj .i .-*










Id ^eply 9 7 5 21
Total 256 96 97 122 ?71
Ti^)^U' 9
19^2A %; > 2
25-35 2
Ov^T 35 r% 1 1
Completed 19 10 r.




rfon© 5? 9 ^0 ^3 104
1-3 76 25 3^ S^ lp9
4-6 42 2':. 13













Cotsl 256 96 97 122 571
^•^edian 3.916 4,188 3.370 7*424 4.433
23
RI!ASOIIS FOB TAKIH0 tOnom THA.K 3 W^E^S
(AVEHAGE) FOB StTBKITTIHO LESSOHS
ii^gh
R«aaon School Collffie Teehnleal Hone Total
Duty
AtsignoMmt 72 31 36 17 156
Transfers
L««v«« 20 7 3 2 32
Preparation
for Hate 8 1 3 12
Hooa
Troubles 1 1 2 4
Does not
Apply 63 31 22 50 166
Course not
Good 1 1
Other 66 17 16 20 119
Ho Heply 25 8 15 33 81







rchooX •;oXle, e T<5C>vi,i9^I "^on^ '';^Qtal
7t5ry .ielpful 175 72 63 <>-, 396




' ("• r* . \ i"» »-> f^ ?^ -. -o, 1 G 6
4
Al.
.ijti^ ^tS?;4:s^- .,.,. ...ss.„.. .„.-.j._ ,,,13,. . ^2 56
*^pl;^; „?5(;^ V ._i2a.-.. „ 575,
TABtB 12


























































!lelp rioeded fcliool PP-Uf^^-e Teci^ni:•^;i '^orie Total
On f'very
Lesson 11 1 JL •4 j.f
On ^'tost
Lessons 1!; '•r 3 12 34
Un Soiii©
Lea sons 144 39 36 52 271
On IJone
of the Lessons 50 52? 46 226
3o,Hep.i[,y
.,








.School (..•olle-.:e '.raclin^cal -ior*© Totaj




Servicer Officer y ;•; 2
No 92 60 48
Other :/;mrce IS 3 7
Instructor 6 4 1










Iq B@ply . 9169 25_<««»jS.'w. ; .i.. . iiX.»»igf in> M««1»< |»|||| Mil »-.-ii->ij., ~,- .. >^»...^..afc.^ii« m ill r ».:,.. K.n.JX , .1 . i n i T « ii«- i«.-i.-i^. . «.|iilfc. «» . w m „ i M^ »l»»
Total -96 • 9? 122 571
28.
TABLE 14
WHO HELPED gNBOLLSH CHOOi H COORSK
High
Who Heload Scjhiool Collate, Technical None JCfiiAL































Other 14 4 4 4 26
No Kaply 2 1 2 5










How Learir ^^chool CoXXef^e Tecanlcal :u)ne Total
Shipmates 71 ?5 37 -' V, j .^ ,
Division
Officer o 2 ^ *>V 2^
nducfttlonal
Services Officer 105 30 ?5 44 204
Plan of
Tm l^ay G 3 ^b - 21
j^iovies 5 4 1 2 12
Buiiet^-'
Boarrls ?3 15 14 11 63
Othe.- '>o 17 14
.
-
^0 Her^^jr .-£_ l........ 1 4
Total 2tS6 96 . -. 1-f X^2 571
30.
TABLE 16
HOW DID SHROLJLEE COMK TO FIEL THAT U5AFI




16 6 9 5 36
Official' 8 Advica 9 2 2 13
Collage
Official's Advice 2 3 2 7
Desire for
High School Dlplo«a 105 5 8 33 151
Desire for
Collegt Credit 7 12 4 23
Self Ifiprovftjneiit 13 8 8 6 35
Other 94 56 69 57 256
Ho Heply 10 4 3 13 30
Total 256 96 97 122 571







'.ChOQl ,Co,^les;e 'f^^chiiic^^1 Ko::G Tptal
,
.-CfiOOl





























Very valuable IB^' 62. 62 ^/ 375
*jorae vaiu^ !57 26 4r3 154
Less value
^^^^•> expected 9 2 '} 24
Mo valu^ -l.1 I 1 6 8






M»n»aii>a 1 mr« 1
33.






























-o-i^v 34 21 8 2.^ 88
1-t? 15^ 5:^ 59 62 325
No T 't^i.- 5 4 p 14
Total ?56
"^
':^6 97 I'r? ^J/l
li |IM1ili|i|«<W iii|M "
36.
tABLB 21
HAS EHKOLLEE I]^FL0S9CHX) AJfTOMB 8LSB
TO TAKE A COURSE
High








































»^^tl^ n>i»njwHw <iMiiim in i mm »
•:^;' ' extent 25 43 ''VT
86 oB 109 4--:l








o ^- ^» 1 9? p/i
Mi«*l*«MWMIi|M«a
3^:^^
a^ fHttfl iNIIKHiMii »
F'ZJt\f^f^%fn%.mi^ ^:- -_.. :aie-e :'MM^fi^„ i<om 7otf^k
yes It'r. a?;
exceetea 5;} ...i 5 29 114
Less than
expect eel 1? 4 I 9 ^6
Batter uhan
rvrr?etcd "^^^ 9 l6 15 78

















••' «/ * '"• •
';o
'• 10 24 29 i'<5
'o rev;Iy 6 3 4 11 74
Total 25^:> 96 V7 !•" ?1
41.
r-'- i V "» 24
Aox\^ 56 26 25 33 140
i:exts 30 5 11 6 52
Long lessons 13 3 '^ ''^ 20
^'all service 11 8 4? 30
' 17 9^3 3'^
•rests 8 c 3 4 23
1 '"'
.J'
ly 24 9 13 20 66
^otal ?^h 96 97 122 5?1
piwrtiBHilWII ilimWiwwNfMt—*W




:;,0 CO:^ ' -








J'^ 10 10 10 64
C' .: 34 ;:4 33 175
14 c> 15 16 54
5 1 V.''
15 S-" 5 K... 27
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